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L E. M c F A E l A S D , Surgical and Mechan-
• ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

streets (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains takeu in
all operations entrusted to mjr care Prices to suit
the times. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
without pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m»

TAMKS McMAHON, Attorney aiid Counselor
t l at Law and Solicitor in Chancery. Office in
McMahon's Block, Aun street.

W H . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
« Main and Washington streets, over Bach 4

/Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF, Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

for Pennsylvania. Consultation in the German or
English language. Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

E CLARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
• lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

others on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

-TIT-INKS & WORDEN, 20 South Main street,
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ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.
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Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Mai»
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BACH * ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 2G South Main street, Ana

Arbor, Mich,

WM. WAGNER, dealer in Beady-Made Cloth-
ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

T FREDERICK SCHAEBERLIs, teacher of
O , the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR.
Residence southeast corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

BEAUTIFUL

New Styles of Type
For *U kinds of Fine Printing

At the Ar<njs Job Rooms.
NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

32 East Huron Street,
DEALEBS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
YIOLI3S STRINGS.
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J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
H a m s , Sausages, Lard, etc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
allows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
maining three months or longer.
NTEEEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.
Also, buys and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.
Money to Loan on Approved Securi t ies.

DntECTOBS—R. 8. Smith, R. A. Beal, C. Mack, W.
D. Harriman, W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICERS:
R. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN

EBERBACH & SON,

D r i f t s ml Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

Keeps on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS'& WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

sicians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical
Glassware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
al how*. 1516
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T H E ATHKIST.

The fool hath said, " There is no God 1"
No God! Who lights the morning sun,

And sends him on his heavenly road,
A far and brilliant course to run?

Y/ho, when tho radiant day is done,
Holds forth the moon's nocturnal lamp,

And bids the planets, one by one,
Steal o'er the night vales dark and damp?

No God ! Who gives the evening dew ?
The fanning breeze, the fostering shower?

Who warms the spring morn's budding bough,
And plants the summer's noontide flower ?

Who spreads in the autumnal bower
The fruit trees' mellow stores around,

And sends the winter's icy power
To invigorate th« exhausted ground ?

No God! Who makes the bird to wing
Its flight like arrow through the sky,

And gives the deer the power to spring
From rock to rock triumphantly ?

"Who formed Behemoth, huge and high,
That at a draught the river drains,

And great Leviathan to lie,
Like floating isle, on ocean plains?

No God ! Who warms the heart to heave'
With thousand leelings soft and sweet,

And prompts the aspiring soul to leave
The earth we tread beneath our feet,

And Boar away on pinions fleet
Beyond the scenes of mortal strife,

With fair, ethereal forms to meet,
That tells us of the after life ?

No God! Who fixed the Bolid ground
Of pillars strong that alter not?

Who spread the curtained skies around ?
Who doth the ocean bounds allot ?

Who all things to perfection brought
On earth below, in heaven above ?

Go ask the fool of impious thought
Who dares to say, " There is no God !"

' •*•—

HARRY WINSOME.

How He Won His Epauleta.

CHAPTER THE FIRST—LIFE IN THE GUN-
BOOM

Harry Winsome wasn't a model mid-
shipman like those you read of in novels.
There was nothing very wonderful about
nim at all, in fact. On shore, when he
happened to go to a party or ball, he did
not try to dance all the evening with the
allest and fairest for partners; he did
not bully the blue-jackets and call them
duffers when in charge of a boat; and on
>oard he never shirked his work or

fudged " the sums the naval instructor
;ave him to work, and he never went on
ihe sick-list with the tooth-ache, and he
didn't spend one-half of hip time at the
masthead because he chose to spend the
other half in playing tricks on his supe-
rior officers. But if Harry had nothing

ery brilliant about his character—and
wiiliancy, mind you, is a very dangerous
hing for a naval midshipman to be pos-

sessed of—he had something that was
ar better: he had that plodding spirit so
haracteristic of the Saxon race, that in-
lomitable perseverence which is insep-
irable from the true Englishman's na-
;ure; and so, from the very moment
larry became a naval cadet and floated
iway from shore, perched upon his sea-
:hest, to join his ship, although not

enamored of his new profession, Harry
'meant to go on with it." No one likes
;he sea at first—there is so much to en-
dure, so much to conquer; but these
same hardships, when overcome, natur-
ally make us love old ocean all the more.

When Harry and his sea-chest were
>undled—rather unceremoniously, it

must be allowed—on board the gunboat
iadger the first thought that occurred
o him was that he had never seen such

confusion in his life; for, although the
essel was under sailing orders, and in
ess than twelve hours would be south of
ihe Needles, hardly any of the stores had
as yet been struck down, and the deck
was a perfect litter. Harry wouldn't
lave known what to do if it hadn't been
or his friend and servant the coxswain.
?hat worthy sailor touched him on the
houlder and told him to go and report
limself to the tall officer who was walk-
ng the quarter-deck.

'That," added the coxswain, " is the
sommander—not a stricter officer in the
service; t'other, the shortish gray-headed
gentleman's the doctor, the kindest and
jest hearted that ever breathed. Sheer
ff, master, they be looking this way."

"And so, youngster," said the com-
mander, who, to Harry's mind, couldn't
lave been very much shorter than the
unnel of his own ship, "you'vethought
>roper to join at last, have you ? A fine
ot of French leave you've taken."

Poor Harry felt as if he had a pin-
ushion in his throat, which he could

neither get down nor up, and it was only
with difficulty he restrained the tears.
?he commander wasn't slow to note the
ad's confusion.

"So—ho !" he continued, "going to
ry, hey ? Brought up at a ladies' sem-

inary, hey? Pretty sailor you'll make."
"Excuse me, sir," said the surgeon, who

lad entered the navy rather late in life,
nd, although twenty years and over had
lapsed since he left old Ireland, still
etained the slightest spice in the world
f the brogue—" Excuse me, but I can-

not be mistaken, this is a grandson of
my old and esteemed friend, Gen. Strath-
jurn. There's a drop of the raal blood

in him, sir. Trust me, he'll make a
ailor right enough."

Dr. Fitzgerald's face was very homely
and deeply pitted with the small-pox,
and as brown as an old bo's'ain's, but
larry at that moment thought he had
ever seen such a pleasant man in his

life.
" I ' m sorry I speke," said the com-

mander, by no means angrily, as he
pushed Harry over to the surgeon.
' Take him and make a sailor or loblolly
)oy of him, just as you please."

The surgeon laughed. " Come along,
me boy," he said, "and I'll show you
rour mess-mates, and a rough lot you'll
ind them. Can you foight?"

' ' I think I can," said Harry modestly;
'but I never tried."

" H a ! ha!" laughed the old doctor;
' very good indeed. Capital!"

A long, low, dark room on one side of
he steerage, lighted only by two small
sorts—this was the gun-room. A table

occupied nearly its entire space, leaving
merely room, and no more, for the cush-
oned lockers, which served for seats.

The surgeon knocked and entered, dip-
ping his head as he did so, to allow a
Purser's shoe to whistle harmlessly over
it.

" O h ! come away, doctor," said a
voice ; " I thought it was that beggarly
steward; he has allowed Johnson to
drink my rum again to-day."

" Well," s<rid the doctor, " you driak
lis to-morrow."

" Never get a chance, sir, or I would
everyday. Has that young griffin come
to join?"

The speaker was a tall, lanky, raw-
Doned youth, who sat in a corner with
Both legs on the table, a position he was
justified by the rules of the mess in as-
suming, because he had been round
both Capes.

" O h ! dear, dear good old doctor!"
cried a young fair-haired middy, jump-
ing up and throwine his arms caressing-
ly round the surgeon's neck. " I'm so
glad you've come."

"What 's in the wind now, young
cub ?" asked the doctor.

" Oh! logarithms, daddy, logarithms
and 'gebra; you'll do an equation for
me, won't you?"

" Not this Watch, my boy," said the
surgeon; "ask your new messmate
here."

"Can you do log's andT'geb?" This
appealingly to Harry.

" I ' l l try," said Harry ; and down sat
the two together ; away went the sur-
geon, and in less than five minutes the
youngsters were as thick as thieves.
Harry promised to do all his messmate's
sums for him. "For you know," that
youth explained, " I 'm an awfully lazy
beggar : Lawson's my name—Lazy Law-
son, the instructor calls me ; and can't
he hit hard with the ruler! my word ! "

Lawson aiso gave him a history of all
his messmates, from the sub-lieutenant
—who was quiet and allowed Hicks, the
lanky youth and tyrant of the mess, to
do as he liked—down to the young and
inoffensive purser's clerk.

Thus far, reader, perhaps S'OU have
thought my little hero green. He wasn't,
however, He was one of your quiet,
considering English boys, who always
think before they speak, who take things
in at one glance, and who, no matter
how soft they look, are not to be imposed
upon. J "<J

The ward-room officers soon found
out Harry's good qualities, and grew
very fond of him,especially the surgeon,
who invited Harry to make use of his
cabin every day to read or study in.
Like most of his class, tne doctor was a
good sailor ; he could, so to speak, box
the compass, splice a rope, steer the
ship, or navigate her ; and he often gave
Harry what he termed a "h i tch" out of
a difficulty.

Harry's life in the gun-room was
rather a rough one, but lie soon settled
down to i t ; not that he followed in the
footsteps of the oldsters, mind yon. He
treated the steward politely, but he
didn't pet him one moment and shy a
boot at his head the next, neither did he j
bully his own servant-^-and honest Dan
Williams would have done anything for
him. But Harry had to submit to be
bullied a good deal himself. Hicks took
his rum regularly ; Harry didn't mind.
Hicks " borrowed " his pens, ink, and
paper ; Harry had plenty. The mildest
name that ever Hicks called him was
' muff;" but even that didn't hurt

Harry.
Harry didn't search his Bible to find

the proverbial five-pound note, but he
searched it to find something far better,
muff as he was ; and night and morning
he knelt by the side of his sea-chest, and
he never felt a bit worse for it.

Harry had been at sea for three years,
and every day of those three years Hicks
had had his rum ; but one day poor
Williams was so ill that he could hardly
stand erect, and Harry did not hesitate
to give him the rum that day.

Crash ! That was a blow, and Hicks
was the giver, and poor Harry lay stunned
and bleeding upon the deck.

But that same evening, on the orlop-
deck, Harry took of his jacket, which
Lazy Lawson held, and told Hicks to
stand up like a man.

I won't describe the fight. Suffice it
to say that next day Hicks had to go on
the sick list, and he couldn't appear on
duty for a whole week. But nobody
pitied Hicks.

And Harry's life in the gun-room was
more pleasant after that.

CHAPTER THE SECOND—AT LAST.

When three years had passed away—
and, oh, how quickly years do fly in the
navy t—Harry felt he liked the service.
When five years had come and gone he
positively loved it, and wouldn't have
changed" places with a lord on shore.
All this time Harry had never once been
home, for when one commission was
done he had volunteered for a second in
the same station ; and not only he, but
bis dearest friend, Lazy Lawson, and his
faithful servant, Dan Williams, had all
effected an exchange into the corvette
Vengeance, just newly out from Eng-
land. Harry was soon senior midship-
man on that ship, and ere very long ju-
nior sub-liutenant.

You would hardly have known Harry
Winsome now. He was no longer the
bashful boy, who rode on board his first
ship ontop of his sea-chest, but a tali and
handsome young man—still a little quiet-
looking, and with a cast of care on his
countenance, but with fair irrepressible
hair that curled over his well-bronzed
brow, and an eye that never feared to
look you in the face.

" Heigho ! " said Harry to his friend
and chum one Sunday morning ; " I
wonder if there will ever be any fighting
to give a fellow a chance to win his epau-
lets."

" Epaulets, indeed !" replied Lawson,
who was still a middy ; " I only wish I
could win my scales and a stripe, let
alone epaulets. But I suppose I shall
never be anything but Lazy Lawson. I

vy you Harry. How the dickens do
you manage it ? "

" I just keep pegging away," said
Harry.

" Mind, I'm not jealous, Harry, but
somehow I envy you."

" Why don't you keep pegging away
as I do ?" asked Harry simply.

" Oh, hang work and grinding!"' said
Lawson; " I can't doit , and there's an
end. Besides, there's luck, you know.
The skipper never fell into the hands of
the natives and gave me a chance of
saving his life. And I happened to be
on leave when the ship was on fire.
Williams told me, though, it was quite a
sight to see you, all black and grimy,
scuttling the decks with the carpenter's
ax. But—by gum, Harry! I'll never
forget the day you jumped overboard, in
half a gale of wind, after poor Joe Em-
mett. I t was so funny; because, when I
saw you come up and the broken water
all round you frothy and bloody, I made
sure the shark had you instead of Joe;
and you only brought up one-half of poor
Joe after all—that was funny. Oh! you're
a lucky, lucky beggar, Harry!"

"And so would you be, Lawson, if
you would only just make up your mind
to keep peg "

"Strange sail on the lee bow, sir I"—
this in stentorian tones from the man at
the mast-head.

I t was a sight to see the bright gleam
that now shone from Harry's eye rind
illuminated his whole face; it was a sight
to see the alacrity with which, glass in
hand, he shinned up the rigging; and it
was a sight to see poor little Lazy Law-
son stick his hands deep into his peg-
top trowsers-pockets and gaze upward
after him.

"Lucky—lucky beggar!" said Law-
son.

Harry came down almost as quickly as
he had gone up, went below, and entered
the commander's cabin. Shortly after-
ward, the order was passed to let the
men have dinner half an hour sooner;
and even a novice could have told, from
observing the unusually beaming faces
of both men and officers, that something
more than usual was in the wind. The
ship was kept away a few points in the
direction of the strange vessel, which in
less than an hour could be seen from the
deck—a large three-masted ship, under

every stitch of canvas she could carry,
and keeping well in toward the land.

The Vengeance rose and- fell on the
long smooth rollers of the Indian Ocean.
Which of us has not seen or read of the
beauty of this romantic sea; of its
bright pellucid waters, beneath whose
depths are spread gardens of marine
flowers, of colors as bright as the hues
of the rainbow ; of the little coralline
isles that dot its surface, green-fringed
with waving palm-trees ; of its blue skies,
flecked with fleecy cloudlets ; of the
strange sails that, birdlike, skim over its
waters ; and of the peace that seems to
hang forever around it? For ever?
Nay, not forever—for at night, when all
is quiet, you can hear the cry of the
tortured slave in the dark woods that
line its shores j down among the flowers
lurks the dreaded shark, the scorpion
dwells on the coral islands, those strange
sUils are often pirates, and at times the
Cyclone careers across its waters, and
many a gallant ship and many a brave
sailor lie beneath its waves.

I t was the rainy season. Instead of
the bright blue sky usual in these lati-
tudes, the sky was overcast and of leaden
hue, the forked lightning played inces-
santly on the surface of the water, while
any wind there was came in sudden gusts
and wild, and had hardly come till it
was gone again.

The Vengeance was in chase, and
every eye on board was strained watch-
ing the great three-master, still a long
way ahead of them, for, although the
Vengeance gained upon her in the lull,
with every squall the strange ship seemed
positively to fly over the waters.

When, after a short twilight, night
fell, dark and lowering, the Vengeance
was still a long way astern, and the chase
seemed all but lost. Down in the cap-
tain's cabin a council of war was held,
at which Harry was the youngest officer.
Jooma, the dark-skinned Arab inter-
preter, was talking as he entered.

" I tell you what, sar," he was saying,
excitedly, ' ' you wrong ! Dat ship not
go furder south; she cross the bar to-
night, land slaves to barracoon, and then
clear ship fcr the inspection of British
officers! And Jooma bowed low, in
modk ceremonv. to his audience.

" Well, after all, captain," said the
navigating'lieutenant, " I think old
Jooma is right. He talks like a book,
and we are right off the Eangoona bar
even now."

" Then, by heavens !" cried the cap-
tain, " where she goes my boatB can fol-
low."

" Hurrah to that, sar!" said Jooma.
"But, mind," continued the captain,

" old friend as you are, Jooma, I'll hang
you if you've deceived us I"

"Jooma live a long time yet, sar,"
said the Arab.

It was midnight when the Vengeance
ceased to steam, and cast anchor outside
the Rangoona river in five fathoms of
water. Midnight, and intensely dark.
Five boats were called away, yet it
seemed like madness to attempt to cross
that dreaded bar to-night, where the
rollers ran mountains high, and broke
in foam on every side. " Whatever a
man dares he can do," was the motto of
Capt. Cameron, of H. M. S. Vengeance.
Jooma's boat went first, the rest follow-
ing in Indian file, and all that even
Jooma had to guide him was the con-
stant tum-tumming in the Indian village
and tne occasional quavering shriek of
an Arab sentry. The boats are among
the breakers. Jooma's light, like a
guiding star, is on ahead, now—now
seen, now hidden, with the rise and fall
of the boat. Heavens! how those
mighty waves tumble and roar, and, like
giant monsters of the deep, toss their
foaming manes all around them !

Only in the wake of Jooma's boat
there is no broken water. Well he
knows the passage.

The last boat to pass is Harry's. He
is half-way through, when swiftly up
behind comes a great curling wave.
Harry sees the danger.

"Lie on your oars, men !" he shouts;
"s teady!" The last word is drowned
in the roar of breaking water. The
boat is caught like a cork and hurled
swifter than arrow from Indian's bow
full fifty yards shoreward—shoreward
and into smooth water—safe, but filled
to the very gunwale with water.

As silent as ghosts glided the boats up
the river. Suddenly a voice which
seemed to come from the clouds :

" Boat ahoy ! Stand off or I'll put a
shot hi you ! "

"Dar she is, sar, Captain!" cried
Jooma exultingly.

"Now, my lads, cried Captain Came-
ron, "you heard the threat! That's
our prize. We've only got to take her.
Mr. Lawson, sheer off a few yards with
your boat, and keep the blue lights
burning." A broad glare of ghastly light
was the almost instant reply.

"Tumble up, men!" shouted the
captain.

"Hur rah ! "
What spirit there is in an English

cheer, even from soldier-throats. But,
ah ! you should hear it as it comes from
the lungs of our brave blue-jackets, when
eager for the fray, when every pulse is
bounding, and the foe is there before
them.

It surely was not men they fought
with on the deck of that slave-ship.
Half naked they were, dusky-skinned,
and slippery, with long hair and wild
eyes—men who fougbMlith brandished
spear and broadsword. They were the
northern fighting Arabs, half pirates,
half slavers. How fiercely they fought,
how bitterly they died, and how terrible
was the fight that raged under the blue
uncertain light! For fully half an hour,
with clash and shout and cry and moan,
the battle continued, then all was still
save for the groans of the wounded.
Harry had fought as only young Eng-
lishmen can and always do tight, and
when it was all over he dropped appar-
ently lifeless on the deck. I t was his
first fight, remember—he had fainted
with excitement and fatigue.

It seemed a very long night to be
alone with the dead and wounded, for
both sides had suffered severely. At
last, however, morning broke ; the sun
leapt up out of the sea, red and fiery,
shimmering over the waters in a curtain
of crimson.

There was still the barracoon on shore
to capture, and the slaves, who had all
been landed, to liberate, and Capt. Cam-
eron lost no time in setting about it.
The wounded and dead were sent over the
bar to the ship, and then a landing was
effected on the edge of a mangrove for-
est, and honest Jooma found a path
which conducted them straight to the
Indian village. Sailors, perhaps, do not
look very soldier-like on shore, but ney*
ertheless they can do their work, as wit-
ness the Crimea. Here, however, an
unexpected difficulty arose. The village
was surrounded by a high wooden pali-
sade, and as they were wondering how
to get over a pattering fire of musketry
was opened on them and several men
dropped.

" Let us pitch each other over ! here

goes, I'm first?" cried Harry Win-
some.

"Harrah!" and in five minutes,
reader, there wasn't one man-Jack
at the wrong side of the palisade ex-
cept poor Dan Williams, who happened
to be last, and had nobody to pitch
him over, and what do you think he
did ? Why, lay down and cried for vex-
ation.

The Somali Indians and Arabs made a
stout resistance, and for hours the fight
was hand to hand, from one burning
house to another. * * *

Back again on board the Vengeance.
An awning is spread amidships, and un-
der it hangs many a poor fellow in his
hammock, and among them Harry, who
was grievously wounded in the late
fray. * * •

Steaming onward at full speed through
the Indian ocean, Bombay was reached
at last.

When Harry was a Die to get about ft
bit in a palanquin and was feeling as if
he had got a new lease of life, one day
Capt. Cameron came on shore with a
packet of letters.

All Harry's letters were paper but
one—it was his commission as lieuten-
ant.

Harry Winsome had won his epaulets.
When Harry read it his eyes sparkled,

and the old pincushion came back
again, atid for a moment he thought he
must make a fool of himself, but he
didn't,

Harry is home again, and holding his
mother in his firms. Home ! Oh, read-
er ! it is worth while going abroad for a
few years, if only to know the meaning
of that one word, Home.

" I tell you," said Gen. Strathburn
(Harry's Uncle), "that, peace or war,
there is no better career in the world
for a boy of spirit than the brave old
Englisli navy." The General is right.—
Cassell's Magazine.

Historic Dates in May.
The month of May was a conspicuous

one in our revolutionary and pre-revolu-
tionary history. In May, 1765, the ac-
tion of the Virginia Legislature, led by
Patrick Henry, insisting upon the rights
of that colony to make its own laws and
impose its own taxes, exerted a power-
ful influence over the rest in shaping
popular feeling into a settled purpose.
In May, 1771, there was an outbreak in
North Carolina caused by the tyranny of
Tryon, the royal Governor. In May,
1774, Louis XVI. ascended the throne
of France, and at the same time com-
mittees of correspondence, representing
Boston, Dorchester, Roxbury, Brookline,
Newton, Cambridge, Charlestown, Lynn
and Lexington, met in Faneuil Hall, and
proposed a general discontinuance of
tra ie with England, and Boston appealed
to the other colonies for aid and com-
fort in the straits to which it was sub-
jected. South Carolina was the* first to
reply by shipping 200 barrels of rice,
and promising 800 more. In May, 1775,
a company of 170 volunteered from
Connecticut and Western Massachusetts,
now Vermont, led by Ethan Allen,
marched to Lake Champlain, and cap-
tured in succession the important posts of
Ticonderoga and Crown Point. At this
time, also, the sturdy Presbyterians of
Mecklenburg county, N. C., met in
formal convention at Charlotte, and uni-
ted in a distinct declaration of inde-
pendent rights and powers. May 10,
1775, the second Continental Congress
assembled in Philadelphia, and among
other acts adopted the volunteers then
encamped about Boston as a Continental
army, of which Washington was Com-
mander-in-chief.

In May, 1777, the Earl of Chatham
entreated a cessation of hostilities, and
Baron Kosciusko, Count Pulaski, and
Baron Steuben offered their services to
Congress. In May, 1779, the west coast
of Africa and the Channel Islands were
in turn the scene of conflict between
Great Britain and France. In May,
1780, Russia, Denmark and Sweden uni-
ted in a declaration of armed neutrality,
in which other European nations
joined, having for its object the protec-
tion of their commerce from British in-
terference. In May, 1781, Gen. Green
took possession of South Carolina. In
this month, 1787, a convention of fifty
delegates from the several States assem-
bled in Philadelphia for a revision of the
articles of confederation. Washington
presided, and among its members were
Franklin, Sherman, Hamilton, Morris,
Madison and Pinckney. The Constitu-
tion they then framed in due course re-
ceived the approval of the several States,
and in 1788 went into effect. Under it
Washington was elected first President
of the United States, and John Adams,
Vice-president. Upon April 30, 1789,
Washington entered upon his first ad-
ministration, and at this point the his-
tory proper of the United States begins.
—Brooklyn Union.

The Silver Currency Question.
[Washington Cor. New York Times.]

The officers of the Treasury depart-
ment are anxious to do anything possi-
ble to relieve the stringency in fraction-
al currency hi New York and other places
from which a stringency has been re-
ported. The trouble is that they are
completely tied by law, which requires
that no silver ehall bft paid out except
for fractional currency. The difficulty
has been that scrip has not come in so
rapidly as usual for redemption, and the
silver has therefore been paid out much
slower than was expected. Treasurer
New is of the opinion that the current is
now fairly started, and that a few days
will solve all th9 difficulties. There is
no hoarding of fractional currency for
speculative purposes known to exist, ex-
cept in the case of two or three individ-
ual banks. The silver coins, however,
are supposed to be generally retained by
those who receive them as long as possi-
ble, people for the most part paying out
fractional currency and ottering bills to
be changed rather than part with their
silver coins. On the other hand, many
business men or consumers that were hi
the habit of paying out freely fractional
currency as fast as received, are now
keeping it over, from day to day, as
much as possible, fearing lest by some
accident the next day's supply may be
short. It thus happens that hi some
large cities, chiefly in New York and
Boston, both currency and silver are
largely retained from circulation. This
condition of affairs, as is supposed, will
not be long continued, and the indica-
tions point to a more rapid exchange of
coin for currency.

Don't be in a Hurry.
The Chicago Times thinks there is no

need to be in a hurry about starting to
the Centennial. The show will not be
in fair running order before June; and,
moreover, railroad fares will probably
come down handsomely after the first
is over.

INHABITANTS of large cities pay on an
average about $2 per year each for post-
age.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

To My Maples .
Your timo has come, my tall and straight-limbed

maples,
Whose boles the wrathful winds have blenched

not bent;
We've done, at last, with frosts and snows as

Btaples,
Or haled them for a while to banishment.

This is your hour; ye shall no more be flouted
With leafless honors by the vaunting spruce,

Whose verdant arms old winter's legions routed,
While all your blazoned banners drifted loose.

Already have its growing shields grown dusky,
While emerald tints are deepening in the brake;

And odors, resinous no more, but musky,
Steal from the beds where the young violets wake.

I mark your slender twigs against the azure
Grow bossy with the rounding of their germs,

And soon soft leaves will veil each fine embrasure,
And crown your ample brows with diadems.

For every blast that through the spruce went croon-
ing,

A gentle breeze your tender breasts shall stir;
Your grateful shade shall woo the lovftr's nooning,

When he will read sweet parables to her—

So sweet the mid-day silence shall be golden
Of thrush and oriole, in the morn that sing ;

Less dear their notes than those, both new and
olden,

Which love's young ecstacies to young hearts
bring.

And so, my maples, tall and verdure-crested, *
Ye shall fling back the floutings of the spruce,

Tih the bright minstrels in your bosoms nefeted
With happy even-songs to strife give truce.

I lovo you all, 0 trees, that round my garden
Stand sentries 'twixt me and the common air;

Nor less the spruce than maple count I warde ,
To shut withont the ill, within the fair.

Grand winter trees that draw your fringy curtain
To shield my cottage idols from the snow,

I sing in strains nor grudging nor uncertain
Your somber vigilance while tempests blow.

And if I praise you, maples, in my rhyming,
And brush the spruce's light reproach away,

I bid you heod how gifts depend on timing.
And trees, like all our treasures, have their day.

—Harper's for May.

Around the Farm.
BETWEEN hay and grass is a hard

time for cattle. Corn is cheap and is
well invested in good cattle.

As THEBE is a surplus of horses in
this country, a writer recommends that
arrangements be made to furnish the
French meat market with fat horses.

MB. C. THOMPSON, in the Rural
World, states that the hog product of
Missouri is $6,000,000 annually, but that
the cost of fencing against this same
hog is $10,000,000 annually, being a
loss on the hog of $4,000,000.

MR. HOLBBOOK, the originator of the
Excelsior potato, has successfully used a
composition in the cultivation of corn
that is made as follows: To one barrel
of ground bone take three barrels of
ashes and three pints of common salt.
Mix well, saturate with water, and let it
stand three weeks, and dry off with one
barrel of plaster and one barrel of loam.

THE different breeds of dogs exem-
plify the hereditary instincts. We see
the rat terrier grubbing in the earth in
search of vermin ; the untrained pointer
often points when first taken to the
field ; the shepherd dog shows a dis-
position to guard stock ; and the first
instincts of hounds are to trail—which
verifies the old saying that a good hound
is bred so.

WASHINGTON tells us that when he su-
perintended the care of his sneep the
average weight of fleece was over five
pounds, but after he had been absent
from home for a few years the average
weight was less than three pounds.
Regularity in feeding sheep makes
heavier fleeces and better wool than a
feast on one day and a famine on another.
A continual improvement should be
taking place in the flock. At every
shearing time old sheep, and all that
produce an inferior quality of wool, or a
light fleece, should be culled out of the
flock and put up to fatten.

I F land is to be pastured instead of
having the crop gathered by the scythe
or mower, it should be fed as it grows.
It would not be profitable to mow a field
every day; the harvest would be too
small to pay for the labor, but cattle can
gather the feed as it grows without
much extra effort, while the grass will
be in its very b^st condition. For the
production of milk nothing has yet been
found superior to the short, sweet, re-
cently-grown leaves of grass. If pas-
tures are understocked, or if they are
turned into too late in the spring, the
grass gets old and tough, and is, rejected
by the cattle unless they are very hungry.

Cows are not early risers. Unless
disturbed they will lie on a cold morn-
ing till the day gets well started ; ap-
preciating the cheap warmth of a com-
fortable bed as much as the farmer him-
self. The horse is quite different, and
bestirs himself nobody knows , when.
It is not often that we catch him nap-
ping, unless he is very tired.
He would look out every once
in a while in the night, if he
could, and see how the weather
goes. Last night, for the first time this
winter, I gave Ringbone the liberty of
his box with an open east window twice
as large as a horse collar. Rising at
daybreak—for a wonder—I f«und the
horse with its head out of that window,
winking at the pleasant view, one might
think, and calculating the chirms of an
early spring of grass like an old hay
speculator.—Hartford Courant.

About the House.
IN polishing or washing door knobs

or other articles projecting from a paint-
ed surface, protect the paint by slipping
over the articles a piece of stout paste-
board or cloth, having a hole in the cen-
ter large enough to slip it on.

CLEANING^ VESSELS.—All sorts of ves-
sels and utensils may be purified from
long-retained smells of every kind in
the easiest and most perfect manner, by
rinsing them out well with charcoal pow-
der, after the grosser impurities have
been scoured off with sand and potash.

LEMON PIE.—The juice and rind of
one lemon grated into one cup of water,
one cupful of loaf sugar, the yelks of
two eggs, three tablespoonfuls flour.
Frosting—Beat the whites of two eggs,
add four tablespooufuls white sugar,
spread on the pie, and bake lightly in
the oven.

CITKON CAKE.—Beat four eggs and
add one pound and a quarter of sugar,
three-quarters of a pound of butter, one
and a half pounds of flour ; dissolve
one teaspoonfui of soda in a pint oJ
milk, and add one teaspoonfui of lemon
extract and half a nutmeg. Beat to-
gether, lastly adding one-half pound o:
citron, cut in thin pieces ; bake in a
quick oven, not too hot.

FIG PUDDING.—Haifa pound of breac
crumbs, half a pound figs, six ounces
suet, six ounces brown sugar ; niinco thi
figs and suet nicely ; a little salt, two
eggs well beaten, nutmeg to taste ; boi
in a mold four hours. Serve with win
sauce.

FBENOH JUMBLES.—One pound sugar
one-half pound butter, five eggs, flou:
enough to mix so as to roll out nicely
flavor with two teaspoonfuls of vanilla
before rolling the dough sprinkle th<
board with powdered sugar ; roll verj
thin and cut with biscuit-cutter.

POBK AND BSANS, BOSTON WAY,.—

Small Conveniences.
It is quite astonishing how much com-

ort and satisfaction results from little
jauses. A box, bag, drawer, or basket
or needles, thread, scissors, thimble,
mttons of all sizes, tape, strings, wax,

etc., and a vast amount of patience, for
men-folks dislike to wait while such ar-
icles are being hunted up. Neatly
rimmed lamps are another convenience,
hough some prefer to trim them jnst be-
ore lighting, as they become dusty be-
ore evening. This can be obviated by
wisting a piece of paper tunnel-shaped,
io as to cover the chimney and burner,
ir if durability is preferred, covers made
>f fancy paper with strips of gilt to
cover the seams and edges are very
)retty. The stocking bag or basket,

with different colored balls, and differ-
ent sizes of needles, can be hung under
•arments, and is always ready for use
nd not in the way. A place sacred to
ens, ink, paper, envelopes, and pencils,

where one can jot a thought without get-
ing riled in spirit losking for material,
hereby becoming debtor to our fellow-

man for defraud ing him of the
useful idea that circumstances
volved for his benefit, come

under this heading. Book shelves
re another really sensible article, and
P never so cheap are an ornament. Any
torekeeper would reserve for you the
icces upon which cloth is wound, for
he shelves; a piece of strong twine filled

with spools will complete it. Stand the
looks edgeways, so that the titles can

oe read without needless handling,
jamp-lighters save the disagreeable
mell of matches; an old basin with a

mop or brush for stove-blacking; a can
r jug, with scissors, rags ana kerosens,
or lamp-trimming, are convenient and
ssential. Save everything. No matter
P it is old-fasnioned, or you are tired of

Lay it away, and in a year or two it
will seem fresh and do a good service in
nother form, and save a few pennies,
drrifih put, with other little savings will
>uy a nice book or pay the subscription
or some desirable publication. I do
ot mean the inconvertible odds and
nds that accumluate in a house, and fill
i up needlessly, as some are, merely be-
ause they possess a passion for saving
ill things, but only such as taste and
udgment can convert into useful and
rnamental articles.— Maine .Farmer.

Three pints of beans, soak over night,
parboil until quite soft, not to break up;
idd salt and two tablespoonfuls of mo-
asses, three-quarters of a pound of pork;
scarify the pork, fill up with boiling
water ; bake in an earthen pot in a good
oven all day ; keepadding boiling water;
don't allow them to become dry.

A BED ink for marking clothes, which
s not attacked by soap, alkalies or acids,
s prepared as follows: Enough of finely-
sowdered cinnibar to form a moderate
hick liquid is very intimately mixed

with egg albumen previously diluted
with an equal bulk of water and beaten
o a froth, and filtered through fine linen.
Vlarks formed on cloth with this liquid
)y means of a quill are fixed after they
lave become dry by pressing the cloth
on the other side with a hot iron. The
nk. will keep in well closed bottles for a
ong time without separation of the sus-
jended cinnibar. A black indelible ink
s made of one and two-thirds parts of

nitrate of silver in sixteen parts of dis-
illed water and adding two parts of gum

arabic and one-third part of say-green.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.

Standard Weights and Measures.
The following tables are worth pre-

erving :
Bushel.
heat

Lbs.
...60

.56
orn, ehelled. . . . ••....56 Irish potatoes 60

iorn, in ear.
its

70
.82 p

lover seed, red 62 Dried apples
'imothy seed 45

Millet seed 60

eans, white 60

Bushel.. , Lbs.
Peas 60
Hominy 60

Sweet potatoes 50
Dried peacnes 33
D i d l 1 1
Flax seed 66
Barley. 46

uckwheat 52 Malt 34
Hungarian seed 50

ran .....20 Onion seed 57
harcoal 30 Salt, coarse 50
orn meal 50 Canary seed 50
lafitering hair 8 Blue grass seed 14
nion setts 25 Turnips 60

TO MEASURE CORN IN A CRD3.
Having leveled the com in the crib,

measure the length, width and depth,
nd multiply them together, and divide
lie product by one-fifth, and you have
lie number of bushels in the car—for
helled corn take one-half. To be strict-
y correct, add a half bushel to every one
undred. Corn, approximately, one
undred ears to the bushel.

HOW MUCH SEED TO THE AORK.
The quantity of seed sown broadcast to

he acre is about as follows :
Wheat, bu ljf to 2
Barley, bu \% to 2!4
Oats, bu 1 to 4
tye, bu 1 to 2
3uckwheat, bu yt to \%
lillet,bu , 1 to 2
ndiancorn,bu 1 to 2

Beans, bu 2 to 3
Peas,bu 2% to 3}£
lemp, bu , 1 to 1)4

Flax,bu X t o 2
^imothy, quarts 12 to 24

Mustard, quarts . 8 to 20
Red top, quarts 12 to 16
Flat turnip, lbs .• 2 to 3
Red clover, lbs 10 to 16
White clover, lbs 3 to 4
Kentucky blue grass, lbs 10 to 15
Jrcbard grass, lbs 20 to 30

The quantity per acre, when planted
n rows, is about this : "

Broom corn, bu 1 to 2
Beans, bu llf to 2
Peas,bu 1J£ to 2
?eanuts, bu 1 to 2
Onions, lbs 4 to 5
Carrots,lbs 2 to •&%
Parsnips, lbs 4 to 5

Beets,lbs 4 to 6

Sentenced for Ninety-nine Tears.
On the 16th of April, 1875, Peter

Brown, a negro, pounded his wife's
brains out with a club in a little hut in
Hog Hollow. He carried the body on
the following night to the Missouri river
and sunk it, and then burned his cabin
and fled. He was arrested in Junction
City, Kan., and having been convicted
of murder in the first degree, he was
sentenced to be hanged, but the case
was taken to the Court of Appeals, and
that tribunal reversed the judgment.
This morning the prisoner pleaded guilty
of murder in the second degree, and
Jitdge Jones sentenced him to imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for ninety- nine
years. There is State law that enables a
man who has been sentenced for life to
demand and receive his discharge at the
end of fifteen years' imprisonment.
Hence the term of ninety-nine years was
fixed.—St. Louis Republican.

What Has Been Done, and What Remains
to be Done.

[From the New York World.]
Over one-half of the delegates of the

Republican National convention, and
over one-third of the delegates to the
Democratic National convention, have
now been chosen. The following is a
resume of the work already done, and a
tabular statement of the conventions yet
to be held :

THIii DEMOCBATIC CANVASS.
Democratic State conventions for the

the election of delegates to the National
convention have been held as follows, up
to date : Massachusetts, Sept. 22, 1876 ;
Louisiana, Jan. 6 ; Texas, Jan. 7 ; New
Hampshire, Jan. 11 ; Connecticut, Feb.
23 ; Rhode Island, March 16 ; Pennsyl-
vania, March 22 ; Indinna, April 19 ;
Nebraska, April 19 : Oregon, April 26 ;
New York, April 26 ; South Carolina,
May 4. In Georgia, conventions in the
various Congressional districts chose
delegates April 26.

The whole number of delegates thus
chosen is 292. The Democratic National
convention at St. Louis will be composed
of 738 members.

But one delegation thus far chosen to
St. Louis has been instructed. The In-
diana delegation was instructed to pre-
sent the name of, and vote for, Mr- Hen-
dricks. The New York convention in-
dorsed Mr. Tilden for the Presidency.
Though the delegation were not formally
instructed to vote for Mr. Tilden, it is
known that they are nearly all for him,
and, as the delegation were instructed at
Utica to vote as a unit hi the National
convention, it is as good as settled that
the thirty-five votes of New York, repre-
sented by seventy delegates, will be
thrown solidly for the Governor. The
Nebraska convention did not instruct,
but the delegation is unanimously for
Mr. Tilden. The conventions of Con-
necticut, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
and Texas expressed no Presidential
preferences, and their delegations go
uninstructed,

The following is a list of the Demo-
cratic State conventions yet to be held
for the purpose of electing delegates to
the National convention at St Louis:

Date. State. Location.
May 15 Nevada Carson.
May 17 Ohio Cincinnati.
May 18 Kansas Topeka.
May 23 N"W Jersey Trenton.
May 21 Colorado Pueblo.
May 24 Michigan Lansing.
May 24 California Sacramento.
May 25 Kentucky. Louisville.
May 31 Maryland Baltimore.
May 31 Alabama Montgomery.
May 31 Virginia Richmond.
May 31 Teimnssee Nashville.
ilay 31 Missouri Jefferson City.
une 1 Minnesota St. Paul.
une 7 Wisconsin Milwaukee.
line 8 West Virginia... Charleston.
une 13 Maine Bangor.
une 14 Mississippi Jackson.
uue 14 North Carolina . .Raleigh.
une 14 Arkansas Little Rock.
une 21 Florida Quincy.
une 22 Illinois Springfield.

THE REPUBLICAN CANVASS.
Republican State and Territorial con-

tentions for the election of delegates to
ihe Cincinnati National convention have
)een held as follows: Texas, January
2; Indiana, February 22; Wisconsin,
February 22; Connecticut, February 29;
Jtah, March 9; New York, March 22;
thode Island, March 23; Vermont,

March 29; Ohio, March 29; Pennsylva-
iia, March 29; Mississippi, March 31;
Nevada. April 5; South Carolina, April
2; Virginia, April 12; Montana, April
9; Colorado, April 20; California, April
6; Massachusetts, April 26; Arkansas,

April 27; Oregon, May 3; Georgia, May
; Maryland, May 4.
These conventions chose in the aggre-

gate 400 delegates. The Massachusetts
onvention elected but four (the dele-
jates at large), the others being left to
lie choice of the district conventions.
?he State Executive Committee of North
Carolina has chosen four delegates at
arge, so that the whole number of dele-
ates chosen to date is 404. The whole
umber of delegates in the Republican

National convention will be 752.
The Pennsvlvania convention in-

tructed its delegates (58) for Mr. Hart^
anft; the Ohio convention instructed
or Mr. Hayes (44); the Montana Terri-
ory and Maryland conventions in-
tructed for Mr. Blaine (14) ; Mr. Blaine

was also indorsed by resolution for the
nomination for President by the conven-
ions of Virginia, California, Oregon and
Visconsin, representing 60 delegates.
Mr. Conkling has received the recom-

mendation by formal resolution of the
onvention of New York ; and Mr. Mor-
on follows with the indorsement of the
ndiana, Arkansas and Mississippi con-
entions. The conventions of Rhode
sland, Texas, Vermont, Colorado, Ne-
ada, Utah and Coimecticut lefv. their

delegations to go to Cincinnati untram-
meled.

The following is a list of the Repub-
ican State conventions yet to meet be-
ore the assembling of the National con-
ention at Cincinnati.
Date. State. Location

Vlay 10 Michigan Grand Rapide.
Vlay 11 West Virginia Clarksburg.
lay 16 Alabama Montgomery.

May 17 Tennessee Nashville.
May 17 New Jersey Trenton.
*lay 18 Kentucky Louisville.
ilay23 Nebraska Fremont.
May 24 Minnesota St. Paul.
May 24 Illinois Springfield. .
May 24 Missouri Jefferson City.
May 24 New Hampshire.. Concord.
lay 24 Alabama Montgomery.

May 24 Kansas Topeka.
May 30 Louisiana New Orleans.
lay 81 . . . .Iowa Des Moines.
ilay 31 Florida Madison.

It will be noticed that two Republican
State conventions are set down for Ala-
lama—that of Ms>y 16 being called by
he Wickersham wing of the party, and
hat of May 24 by their opponents. In
ilaine the delegates are to be chosen by
Congressional districts. In North Caro-
ina the delegates-at-large have already
>een selected by the State Executive
ommittee, and the other delegates will

chosen by the District conventions.

Sharp liOgic.
"John," inquired a dominie of a hope

ful pupil, " what is a nailer? "
" A man who makes nails," repliec

hopeful, quite readily.
" Very good. Now what is a tailor ?'
" One who makes tails," was the equal

ly quick reply.
" O, you blockhead! " said the doini

nie, biting his lips; " a man who make
tails ! did you ever I "

"To be sure," quoth hopeful; "if the
tailor didn't put tails to the coats he
made, they would all be jackets."

"Eh?—ah!—well!—to bo sure!
didn't think of that,"

Horse Against Velocipede.
A large attendance of sporting men

were in Deerfoot park yesterday, to see
the trot of A. B. Williams' w. g. White-
cloud against David Stanton's ride on a
jyoicle. The distance was five miles.
Before starting Stanton had the call at
$50 to $40. He was allowed an eighth
of a aaile start on account of having to
ride nine feet from the pole. The diam-
eter of the wheel is fifty-eight inches.
At the word horse and man went off at a
rattling gait. Stanton led for the first
naif mile, but was easily passed by the
liorse within ten lengths of the score on
the first mile; time"3:05. The second
mile was finished by the horse in 3:21.
Stanton completed two miles to the
tiorses two miles and a half. At the two-
and-three-quarter mile pole the horse
again passed Stanton, making his third
mile in 2:53. On the fourth mile the
horse was going easy and well, while
Stanton plodded pluekily on, but it was
evident that he was beat. The horse
crossed the score in 2:56. The fifth was
the fastest mile, the horse trotting in
2:51, beating Stanton by a mile and ten
yards. Total time of the five miles,
15:06.— New York Sun.

A Live Yankee Abroad.
Believing that the cities of Lima and

Callao, Peru, will grow toward each
other, Harry Meigs has bought up all
the land betwein them, and between
the river Rimac, on the north, and the
macadmized road on the south, amount-
ing to nearly 4,000 acres. Through the
center of this tract, and extending in a
straight line from one city to another—
a distance of six miles—he has laid out
and donated to the public a boulevard
270 feet wide, divided into seven parts,
each one separated from the other by
row of blue gum trees.

APTEB all the talk, neither Miss Kel-
logg, James Gordon Bennett, Jr., White-
law Reid or Anna Dickinson, seem any
nearer marriage than they were at the
beginning of the century.—Chicago
Journal,



FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1876.

Democrat ic Convent ion* .
NATIONAL, at St. Louis, Mo., June 27. Michigan

Is entitled to twenty-two delegates.
STATE, at Lrnsing, May 24. This county is enti-

tle! to twelve delegates.

Democratic County Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will he held

at the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, lSTii,

at It o'clock A. M., to elect twelve delegates to a

State c.mwntion, to be held at Lansing on the 24th

day of May.
A cordial invitation is extended to Liberals,

Cons rvatlves, and all others, without regard to pre-
vious party arHiliations, who are opposed to the
extravagance and corruption of the Republic*!!
party, topartii-iii:it«; in the primaries held to elect
delegates.

Each township and ward will be entitled to del •

egates as follows:
Piltafield,

8 Saleni,
:i Suliue,
3 Scio,
3 Sharon,

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
2d "
3d
4th "
6th "
6th '"

Ann Arbor Town.
August;!,
Hridtfewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Norllirield,

•j Superior,
Sylvan,2 S-. . ..

8 Webster,
4 York,
4 Ypsllautl Town,
?. Ypsllanti City—
4 1st Ward,
3 2d "
1 M
8 1th "
6 5th "
4

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS. H. RICHMOND,

E. B. POND, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 25, 1876.

EVERY township in the county ought
to send a full delegation to the County
Convention which meets in this city on
Wednesday next, May 17. A full and
enthusiastic convention will be an aus-
picious opening of the campaign.

LANDERS is mad, and Landers being
mad proposes to withdraw from the gu-
bernatorial contest, and, better yet, de-
olines to run again for Congress. H»
says that Hendricks and Kerr, and
" them other fellows," may run the po-
litical machine without any help from
him. Sensible at the last.

THE Dexter Trader is responsible for
this diminutive slate : " It is said that
there will be a triangular contest for
the Republican nomination for Prose-
cuting Attorney : Judge Crane, E. D.
Kinne, and John F. Lawrence forming
the triangle." Which leaTes E. P. Allen
" oat in the cold." Hereabouts it is
intimated that Judge Crane is —, ii—,
well, is the Courier candidate for Judge
of Probate.

WAS there any Col. Lee in the recent
Branch County Republican Conven-
tion ? There was great need for an In-
dian Agent " over there." Witness the
Bad announcement that Senator John
H. Jones and ex-Senator Cyrus G. Luce,
two out-spoken anti-Chandler Repub-
licans, and wko contributed their full
quota to the defeat of Lee's d«migod
lire didn't say demijohn), were both
elected delegates to the btate Conven-
tion. _____

T H E Democrats of the Connecticut
Legislature, iu caucus convened on
Wednesday evening, noiuinated Repre-
sentative Barnum for Senator, the vote
being : Barnum, 100 ; English, 74 ; In-
gersol, 1. This action repudiates the
platform of the party as laid down in
the last State convention, and gives no
strength to the Democracy of other
sections. Senator English should have
been elected, unless the Legislature was
ready to do still better,—-elect David A.
Wolles.

JULIUL C/ESAR BURROWS wants to

try the Congressional course again. He
knows his own fitness for the " posish,"
and means that the party in his district
shall recognize it,—even if the majori-
ty of the voters do not. But the " Co-
lumbian Orator" has a competitor
worthy his steel—voice and wind we
mean—in the rotund Clisbee, his equal
both in lungs and pretensions. And
Farmer Woodman—one of the Orange
Moguls—will also take a band in. We
shall see what we shall nee.

SIMON CAMERON, the man who is

grpatly belied if he doesn't carry a
large share of Pennsylvania in his
breeches pockets—politically, we mean

announced to the Senate on Friday
last, just after tbe adoption of the House
resolution to adjourn from Tuesday of
of this week to this morning, that " I
have made arrangements to have a spe-
cial car for myself, to start for Phila-
delphia on Monday at 10 o'clook, and
any Senators who desire to accompany
me are welcome to a seat." That is do-
ing the thing up in a genuine hospita-
ble and lordly style. A " special car
for himself "—with brother Senators as
invited guests. Woll, Sirnon can afford
it. _̂_>___ ^ _

THE appointment of Col. Geo. W.
Lee to bo Indian Agent doesn't give
the best of satisfaction to our neighbor
of the Doxter L.eader. It is surprised
to hear that he was appointed '• upon
the recommendation of the Mothodigts
of Michigan," and adds, "Ho may be
a pious man, but he is not a Methodist,
nor the member of any other church,
unless he joiued while his appointment
hung fire." Then who were the Meth-
odists who indorsed for Lee, or did
Chandler appoint on his own knowl
edge t Can the leader be mistaken as
to Lee's church relations and religious
proclivities.

PlEKKEPONT's defense of the " per-
sonal houesty " of the President (made
in the Chamber of Commerce after-din-
ner speech) was too much for the digest-
ive organB of the New York Times, a
journal which is nothing if not Repub-
lican and " loil." Among other things
the Times says: "Mr. PierrepORt is
pleased to publish to the world that the
President is ' an honest man,' and that
though he might huve made millions
' by a scrape of the pen,1 he did not do
it." There is some praise that carries
insult with it, some, defense more offen-
sive than accusation. Wo should say
that the least a Cabinot officer could
do for his chief would bo to assume,
when speaking of him in public, that
he requires no such apology as Mr.
Pierrepont offered for Mr. Grant last
evening." The Times ought to know
that the Attorney-General has a better
opportunity than it to know what pl«a
to put in iu behalf of thu President.

Xhh SOBTN OF PEN-SCHATCHES.

—Arrow root, castor oil, bananas,
nuts, vegetables (dried and undried,
preserved and uupreserved), hides and
skins undressed, rice, pulu suetls, plants,
shrubs or trees, muscovado, brown and
other unrefined sugar, syrups of sugar
oane, inelado and molassos, and tallow :
these are the articles that are to oome
in from the Hawaiian Islands free of
duty, the House having passed tke nec-
essary legislation to give the treaty ef-
fuct. Where were the protectionists on
Mondays' Had the homo-spun Moses
been running that House this thing
would not have been done.

Charles Francis Adams has been
"interviewed," and is credited with
these sayings: " Grant has disintegrat-
ed everything." " Grftnt has been sur-
rounded by people who wouldn't ad-
vise him right." " He has had no policy
of his own." " The fact of this is
chaos." And then comes the conclusion :
"We need in the Presidency a man in-
dependent of party and of sections
who has a head of his own and on his
own shoulders."

—The President didn't relieve Gen
Custer from the command of the Indi
an expedition " because he was a wit-
ness in tho Belknap impeachment trial,'
but because he desired to have him re
main in Washington " until he had tes
lifted." He was afraid that some Indi
an warrior would gobble up his blondi
locks and prevent him from telling an;
more truths about the sale of post-trad
erships: that was all. Considerat
President.

It is now said that the Presiden
threatens that if the House Diplomati
bill comes to him for his signature h
will not only veto it, but will call horn
ministers and oonsuls: whioh so fa
from working injury to any interest o
the Government or the people, politica
or commercial, would be more tha
compensated by tho dollars and cent
saved. But whether this is so or no
such threats are an insult to Congres
and ought to be resented.

The arguments of the counsel an
managers in the Belknap impeackmen
case were concluded on Monday, an
immediately the Senate, sitting as
court of impeachment, adjourned unt
Monday next, at 12.30 P. M., at whic
hour it will proceed to consider the
question of jurisdiction.

—The irrepressible Don Henderson
has reoovered from the shock which the
declination of Col. Stockbridge to be a
candidate for Governor gave him, and
now blows and strikes for Hon. Jay S.
Hubbell, present member of Congress
from the Ninth distriot. Guess Hubbell
will prefer to go back to Congress.

—If Mr. Doorkeeper Fitshugh wrote
the letter whioh is being widely pub-
lished with his name thereto attached
he ought to be " bounced," and that
forthwith, immediately, without delay,
instanter.

—The Republicans of Clinton County
have already elected their delegates to
the Congressional Convention, and
they are instructed to vote for Gen. O.
L. Spaulding, formerly Secretary of
State

—Henry H. Smith, of this State, has
been promoted to the position of Jour-
Iii.l C.Wlr r>f tV>a H/mae. vi<so tVi-ho.-

Smith resigned because of a speculat-
ing disposition.

—Hon. Joel Parker, of New Jersey,
is now being " pushed " as a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
President. A much worse candidate
might be nominated.

JUDGE LAWRENCE, a prominent Re-
pnblican member of Congress from
Ohio, went over to Baltimore
on Friday last and played the
seoond-rate demagogue for the
amusement of the Metkodist General
Conference. The pending proposition
was a resolution in opposition to the
transfer of the Indian Bureau to the
War Department. Judge Lawrenoe is
reported as saying that " the present
policy had put an end to Indian wars
and elevated the condition of the Indi-
ans. Now it was proposed by the dom-
inant party in the House to abandon
this policy of peaoe, civilization and
Christianity; neither was material to
their success." And then he callod
upon the General Conference, " repre-
senting a million and a half of people,
to send a committee of five to the Sen-
ato, its voice would be heard and res-
pected, and the bill would not pass, for
there wag some regard for Christianity
and Civilization at that end of the cap-
itol." In thus throwing mud on the
House Judge Lawrence evidently for-
got the proverb, " It is a dirty bird that
fouls its own nest." But fearing, even
then, that his hearers would not have
full confidence in an appeal to the Sen-
ate, he added, " the President is not a
Methodist himself, but his wife is, and
she can appeal to him in behalf of tho
peace policy ^vhich he has begun :" an
intimation that the womm rules in the
White House as well as in the War De-
partment (under the lute Belknap,),
which we trust is a slander upon Mrs.
Grant, as we should dislike to believe
that she is responsible for the mis-gov-
ernment that proceeds from Presiden-
tial headquarters.

AT THE one hundred and eighth an-
niversary dinner of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, given on Thurs-
evening of last week, Attorney-General
Pierrepont was present as an invited
guest, and responded to the toast to
" The President of tho United States."
His speech was anything but a happy
or an appropriate one. It was, in fact,
an ill-timed defense of the Republican
party and an equally ill-timed, and in
bad taste defense of the personal hon-
esty of President Grant. Gov. Tilden
followed, responding to the toast to
"The State of New York," and with-
out making any political allusions,
neatly Hayed the Attorney-General,
by showing conclusively that it was
tho Federal and not tho State Govern-
ment which was a leach upon the city,
preying upon its vitals and gapping its
prosperity.

THE Centennial, Exposition was for-
mally opened on Wednesday. The cer-
emonies were witnossed by a great mul-
titude.

THE Republican Stute Convention
as held at Grand Rapids on Wednes-
ay, and the " organs " say that great
nthusiasm prevailed. Hon. W. Liv-
ngstone, of Wayne, was permanent
resident, and the Republicans of

Yashtenaw were honored by the selec-
ion of J. Rodney Palmer, Esq. (if not
quaro), of Manchester, as one of the

Secretaries. • The following delegates
were appointed to the Cincinnati Con-
vention : At large—ex-Gov. Baldwin,
Hon. W. A. Howard, Dolos L. Filer, and

onathan J. Woodmnn. From the dist-
iots (two from each iu order)—W. G,
Thompson, Herman Kiefer, Rice A. Beal,

Chas. Rynd, W. H. Withington, E. S.
jacy, N. A. Hamilton, Geo. Hannahs,

A. B. Watson, B. D. Pritchard, Wm. L.
Smith, W. S. George, J. C. Waterbury,
S. J. Tomhnson, Theo. F. Shepard, A.
H. Hoyt, W. H. C. Mitchell, E. Breitung.
The delegation is said to be about equal-
y divided between Blaine and Bristow.

The Republicrn party was eulogized in
one resolution, and iu another the dele-
gates were requested to act with " as
much harmony as possible." S. D.
Bingham, of Lansing, was re-elected
chairman of the State Committee.

Political Clippings.
Known, as Samuel J. Tilden is, to be

a reformer, a believer and practitioner
of the doctrines of honesty, economy
and strict accountability in administra-
tion, he is certainly one of the strongest
men that the pttrty can now put in
nomination.—Little Rock (Ark.) Herald.

As soon as Babcook got acquitted
McDonald, Avery and McKee all
thought that they were innocent; and
now the notion seems recently to have
entered the head of Belknap that he is
a hero and a martyr.—Montgomery
(Ala.) Advertiser.

Having surrounded himself with
trusty and competent subordinates, it
it did not matter so much if Washing-
ton did run over to Mount Vernon and
stop over Sunday now and then. He
didn't leave a Babcock to conspire with
whisky thieves, or a Belknap to barter
off post-tradorships in his absence.—
Chicago Courier.

The Radical aspirant for the Presi-
dency delights in spattering all other
Radical aspirants with mud. When
caught at the trick, he sticks his finger
in his mouth and says, " 'Twan't me—
'twas them naughty Democrats."—St.
Louis Times (Dem.)

The New York Conference is said to
be after Conkling's scalp ; as an article
of hirsute adornment it is undoubtedly
a success, but as a political trophy it is
not worth while sharpening a knife fur.
Neither of the candidates will come
from New York.—St. Louis QUibe-Deiuo-
crat (Iiep.)

The National Democratic Conven-
tion could not perform a wiser, or more
patriotic act than the adoption of the
liberal platform of 1872, just as it
stands. Of course, it ia not a partisan
Democratic platform, nor can any par-
tizan baptism or label change it into
one; but it embodies the principles
held by the majojity of the people of
the United States.—Memphis Avalanche.

The Philadelphia Times wants a stat-
ute of limitation to run against inves-
tigations into the conduct of the Rad-
ical leaders. It thinks when they have
escaped detection for ton years, like
Morton, they aro entitled to immunity.
—Pittsburgh Post.

There were just three men tried and
punished in New York city for illegal
voting at the election of 1872. Lot's
see now ; 3 in 40,000, 13,333 1-3. If it
cost $13,333 1-3 to convict one Demo-
crat of illegal voting in Now York city,
wttat proportion of Hie trtiudulent Kitd-
ical voters of Philadelphia would the
entire rovenue of the Government for
four years suffice to convict Y—Hartford
Timtx.

The President's degradation of Cus-
ter ou account of his volunteer raid
upon Belknapery is, we are ashamed to
confess, only a characteristic act of the
Chief Magistrate of the Republic, and
corroboratory of the view that the
President's theory of our Government
is that it is of the old Oriental, semi-
barbarous variety, himself, an irrespon-
sible despot, being at its head, with an
absolute power to decapitate anybody
offending His Highness or his favorites
and Grand Viziers.—Boston, Transcript
(lnd.)

An old Democrat tells as that he has
several times attempted to reach the
fountain of silver in the Custom House,
but has been obstructed by crowds of
soft money Democrats and soft-money
Republicans, all hungry and rushing
for the hard cash. He thinks, and so
do we, that an old Jackson Democrat
should have precedence in getting a
supply of the Jackson money.—Cincin
nati Commercial (Lnd.)

The suggestion of Samuel J. Tilden
in the New York Democratic resolu-
tions is modest and deferential. There
is no assumption of offuiisivo superiori-
ty. It bears evidence of calm delibera-
tion, and of honest conviction. It
presses no claims beyond the limits of
courtesy, or with any design to disturb
the hurmony or united action of the
party.—Montpellier (Vt.) Argus (Dem.)

Tilden seems to be the coming man.
Though not our first ohoice, he would
be entirely satisfactory. A Jeffersonian
Democrat, a lawyer who has preserved
reputation for integrity, and stands at
the very head of his profession in the
United States—a man who was never
an office-seeker, but who in office has
proved himself fearless, firm, and equal
to every occasion, he is one of the few
men who can lead the Democracy to
victory.— Woodford (Ky.) Leader (Dem.)

The feeling in favor of Tilden'a nom-
ination throughout the South is rapidly
growing, and wo think he is, even now,
the favorite of the Southern Democracy.
We are not of those who think Govern-
or Tilden, or any other man, is " the
Democratic party," but we should like
to see him nominated, because he is one
of tho ablest purest and bravest of our
leaders, and because he seems to us to
render very certain clement of strength
essential to our success.—New Orleans
Democrat (Dem.)

While we do not agree with Mr. Til-
den on some points, and should person-
ally prefer a Western man and that
man Seuator Thurman, of Ohio, whom
we regard as the equal in all respects of
Mr. Tilden, yet we couaider that Mr.
Tilden has developed elements of
strength as a oandidate that lire not
found in Mr. Thurman, and consider
that the Democratic, or party of reform,
cannot affurd to disregard the indica-
tions that point to Mr. Tilduu us the
most available candidate that could bo
numed. The man himself is stronger
than any platform that could be con-
structed for him.—Lynchburg Virginian.

The President's message to the House
of Representatives, in reply to its in-
quiry respecting thu place where ho
had performed his official nets, is one of
the most remarkable documents with
which a President has ever favored an
admiring public Of oourso whut is
good constitutional law for the Execu-
tive, applies equally to tho Legislative
branch of the Government, and Con-
gress might vary the monotony of pro-
ceedings by moving from place to place,
as the variations of climate may indi-
cate.—Philadelphia TVM» (lnd.)

ITATK NEWS.
Sheriff Woodin, of Monroe, and three

of his deputies weigh together 1,000
pounds, an average of 260 pounds
apiece.

Tho StOTgia Journal nays that Ralph
Taylor, whosw body was found iu Mud
Lake a few days ago, was a very eccen-
tric old man who lived alont: and is sup-
posed to have buriod large amounts of
gold and silvnr in his cellar and about
the house. He was in the htibit ot.go-
ing to the lake to bathe and it is
thought ho was drowned accidentally.

Kent county farmers report that they
are plowing up great numbers of pota-
to-bugs all in a remarkable fine and
healthy condition.

Bishop Gilluspie administered the rite
of confirmation to about 250 persons in
Trinity Church at Niles on Sunday eve-
ning last.

The Michigan Central Railroad earn-
ed for the third wetk in April $140,106,
an increase of $14,377 over the same
week last year.

The diary of an early settler, pub-
lished in the Monroe Commercial, shows
that the first white settler of Monroe
county was Col. Navarre, who came
there in 1785.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
» > . » I I I I . I C l , / V I C « . l ; I N V O I C E O F

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING

COHANSEY GLASS M F C CO
MFffS WINDOW GIASS.BOTTLES &C

PHILADELPHIA . » « ,

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods coutjiatintj of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

over New York Cost.
Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN1!*

WEAK in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, (Laps, and Straw Goods,

All of which ho in offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It payn everybody to buy their poods for Cash.

(Jail and examine tfooda and prices, and

I WILL INSUEE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Muynard'e Block,- cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower

Largest Sale of any Lawn Mower in
the World.

It has been adopted, and can bo seen in n u t t t t l
operation 1 at Centtnl i'ark, and all other City
Parka, New York ; Government Grounds and City
PnikB, Washington; Boston Common, Boston ;
Prospect I'jirk, BroQjdvA; and on almost every
prominent Park throughout the United States and
i !ftnada.

At the trial held in New York City, on the 2">th
of Jane, 1874. tho NBW RXCELSIOB was awarded
the Kirs' Prcmirim, a Silver Sfedal, by the A.mer_
can Institute, in competition with all the different
lawn mowers made in this country.

Prices from $14- to $ 2 0 0 . 1580
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

OHADBORR & GQLDWELL ft'Fti CO,
IKySenfl for f'i culur. \ ( ! \v ln iry;I i , IV, Y .

THE BEST TS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST !

GST THE

Ohartsr Oak Lawn Mower
AT

a. J. PEASE'S
Itt'>.ik the firel prize at Michigan .Shite Fair,

in compolitiOD frith the Bxcelsior -Dd 1'hilndel-
[olbrook'a and Veto. SEED DRILLS A

GARDEN ''i [/TIVATORS, very ch«ap ;it Hou
Wire Baskets, Arches, Plant Stands, Trellis, Wa
Paper v S n B k t t P ' O I

,
Paper .v Spong
nmki.1 to order uny Btyl

s, l n t Stands, Trellis, Waste
Baskets, at Pease's. Or I will

t l or pattern desired, A few

FIRST-CLASS STOVES AT COST
or less. The Lever And alao Peerless Clothes Wring-
er, ai Peiue'b. That Granite In>n Ware tea perfect
mooesa al PEASE 3. The b -i

"WATER FILTERS
Very Cheap, at PEASE'8. Q&lvanlied Iron Toilet
BeEg, very durable, at Pe_w*8.
House FiirtiKiiinsr (jooil*, Tin Ware,

Hardware, am! 40 reasons for
timing Weed's Carpel, Sweep-

er, at 4<» S. Main St.
G. J. PEASE.

--A.TSTD

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
JUST RKCEIVED AT THE

CLOTHHSTG- HOUSE

Boys and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

GOODS MARKED W A Y DOWN

Goods uot urged upon customers against their wishes.

ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING THE I

-A-
Room Cor. Main and Washington Sts.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BARGAINS IS BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Tics, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S

MACK & SCHMID.
1579

AUBOH, MAUCH 31, 1876.

CDF

STAPLE AND FANGI

GOODS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. RUGS, MATTINGS, IC
TO BE FOCJISTID A.T

WINES & WOBDEN'S
2O South Main Street.

THE HECKENDORN PLOf FOB 1876

IMPROVED AITS STB.E1TGTHE1TED!

The Cheapest and Most Efficient Plow Now in. Use.

The celebrated Baoksndoaa Plow, which has been awarded p r e m i u m at the Michigan State Fairs of
18G9 1870 and 1S75, has this season lieen Improved by maklna tin1 topldboard separata from the standard

ft is now thu liKhU'.il i lnin plow in use, and
i p l - s t and most econom-

i s t feature of great importance, as i l doubles the

This gives the plow more durability and greater strength, ft Is now thi
we tliink is unrivalled In H»' tirld. Its peculiar self-anarponlng point i* the simplest and most econom-
ical plow known to plow-makers. Its reversible shar
lasting power Of an important part of the plow.

Tn« land-side and mold-board i iblned cut >i rhombotdal ot diamond-shaped furrow that' requires
the least draft t<> turn, and the wear of both is diminished. Applications for thi: • '
I inns of it may be made to the

Application* for tl

ANN ARBOR AGRICULTURAL WORKS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

»- ami for descrip-
1572

T H E HILL FARM FOR SALE.

t,nc. house, wit,

™ " AJ

.Real Estate for Sale.
jTATEOF MICHIGAN, county of Waahtenaw
^ 33. In the matter of the estate of Louis K. Bu-
hoz, deceased. Notice la hereby giv. n, tl
mrsuance of an ordei [rani d to the undersi
idministrator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Uon. Judge of Prowl** foi the county o. W
iaw,ou n.•• ninth d;<:. <>i A .,.:, there will
tot sold at public vtuiduc, UJ th*j highest hldderj al

the south door of the Court House, in the CMV ol
Ann Arhor, in the county ol Wa htcnaw in said
Btate, on 1*'UII>AY,TI!K T I I I R I I K T H I>AY OF JUNK,
A.'D. 1870, ai ten o'du k in the forenoon oi thai jlsj
subject to alt encumbrances by mortgage OF Ol ier-

w i « existing m the time of Lhc tli ath of said de-
ceas'.xli, the following described real estate, to w i t .
rhe north fractional hair of section number S In
township No. 1 south in range No. 6 east, (except-
ing the parcel deodci by Charlie Seymour ,,<;. w .
Dexter from the northeast corner), and also the
triangular piece eonveyedby C. L. Shepard to w . M .
Clark, by deed November 18th, A. D. 1866,ai <1 of rec-
ord in the. county of Washtenaw, being En ibe west,
part of fiection Sn.."> in said township, containing
in all three hundred and thlrty-6ix acres more or
Less: also the east half uf the eu*t hall1 of the

'nthwest quarter of section No. 5, and the east
half of the east half of the northwest quarter of
section B, all in town 1 BOUtli in range ti east, apB*
tain ID ing eighty acres more or lets. Also the west
half an-i the west half of the east half of
lot No. 1 in block No, 4, also lot No. 2
in block No. 1, all in range 0 iioitn of
Huron street (being: the same premises formerly
occupied by Dor Kelloggj, according to tin* reoorfled
plat oi the village now city] uf Ann Arbor, B_B-
cepting a part of lot Nn. 2 aforesaid, commencing
a t a p o l n i on the north line of said Jot eighty-five
• (•i•! irest of the northeast corner of said lot, run-
ning thenoe east to the cast line of said lot, thence
sou tli on the ea»t line of said lot staty-one JV t̂,
thence northwesterly to tho place of Deginnmg,
heretofore deeded to \\"ilianl Roftth, also excepang
ami reserving tot the use ot >aid city of Ann Arbor,
for purposes of a street, all that portion of said
premises above described which is now covered by
Detcoit street; al>o all that part of the east quarter
of lot No. 1 in block No. 1 north In range N*. 6
Msf in Bald city, which lies westerly ot Detroit
street. Also the following pieces of land in lots
three and four in block tares north of Huron
.itreet and in range six east; the first is bounded
and described AA follows: commencing at the ndrtb
west corner oi lot numbtr one uf the subdivision
of said lot three, and running thence northeattly
along the easterly line of Detroit street thirty-tw't
feet to a point sixteen feet northeasterly of the
north line of said lot number three, thence at right
angles.to Detroit street one hundred feet, thence
north twenty-four degrees east forty-eight feet to
the north line of said lot three, Lbeuce east on said
line to the northeast corner of aaifl l<»t three, thepefi
south fifty-three feet to the north line of Bald Ebb-
division, thence wesf on said line one hundred and
forty-seven and one-fourth feet, thence northwest1

erly at right angles to Detroit street seventy and
fmMwelfthfl feet to the place of beginning. Also
the following, commencing at a point sixteen feet
northeasterly of tlir south line o( >,tid lot lour in
said block three north, range six oast, running
thence northeasterly along the easterly line of De-
troit Btreei forty-six feet, thence southeasterly at
right angles to Detroli street eighty-seven feei to
the south lino of said lot four, thence south twenty-
four degrees wesl forty-eight feet, thence north-
westerly ut right angles to Detroit street QUO hun-
dred tVet to th>' place oj beginning:

Dated May 9th, 1876.

ALFRED J. BUCHOZ, Administrator.

Sheriff'̂  Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one wiit of execution, issued
out of and under the 8eal of the Circuit Oourf,

for the County of Wnshtpnaw, to m-directed anc
delivered, 1 did on the seventh day of Dtcembur
A. D. IK76, levy upon aH the right ti-
tle and interest of Charles Tripp. • harlot*
T. WilmoS William W. Whedon, Haryej
Corn well, rteorjre I'. B*»e, and Andrew J
Sutherland, in and to ihe following inscri
resil estate, situated in thQ County of Wafhteo
State of Michigan, to w't: i'art of sect ion twen-
ty-nine, in township two south, rang1'1 six east, anc
bmmded ae follows, to wit: Commencing at a
point on th<̂  nort Ii lini'ot Huron Btreei, us con tin
aed Btusierly from the eaat line of the village plot
oi the village of Ann Arbor, three Inmdrrd -iml
thirty-two leet from the ouuthwect corner of a
piece of laud heretofore deeded by Edwin 8. Cobb
and Wiiiimn R. Thompson, and their wives, to
.Jane Aim Miles ; theuce running easterly on the
south line oi Huro street, as continued eight
rods; thence northeasterly ;it right angclea with
•mill north Hue of Huron street one hundred and
tlHy reet; thence westward!)' at rifjht angles to
said Iant mentioned line, and parallel to »aid Hu-
ron street, continued eijjht rods; thence s"uthur!y
to the place of beginning, which til»ove described
property 1 shall expose tor sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, iu the city of Ana Arbor, on tY.e
-9th day of June, A. I). 18TG, at ten o'clock A.M.
of said flay.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May nth. is;r>.
1582 M. FLBMItfG, ghoriff

RAILROADS.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ oi execution, insued
out of and under thp seal of the Circuit < "'>urt

for the County of YVashtenaw, to me directed
and delivuted, I did on the 1'Jth day of
October, A. I>. 1*75. levy upon all the
right, title and interest of Charle* M.
1'isk and lmther Ticknor, in and to the following
described real estate, situated iu the County of
Waahtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: The
Mmthaasl quarter of section seven, in town four,
soutli oi range seven east; also, the east hair of
the northeast quarter of section twelve, in town
four, south of range six oast, all in Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan, which above describ-
ed property I snail expose for sale at public unc-
tion to the highest bidder, at tho Bonth door of
the Conrt House, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou the
2 Dth day of June, A. L>. 187(5, at ten o'clocd A. M.
of Baid day.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 11th, 1876.
»582 M. KLBMINO,8heriff.

NEWEST AND

Handsomest Visiting Cards
O H B!\ NEAT O&SHB

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

of the
and thot part of the west half of !

i !
ton nineteen • and lh:it part of the west half of ! g J unie house; and
fhewest »lfof the northwest quarter of section ! a »mnll rramohou.se on a good lot. intended for ad-
twenty lying north of the tururuke*; in all Sj!n?"^"n t- F o r 8 a l e o n '"" t o r m a a n d » leasoua-
L00 42-1*00 acres, witb

House, Barn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about Bfty acres woll improved; first class
hind mid situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
jiurohase money may remain on the land throe to

fiVe ForTornw apply to M O . E. HAND,
OrH. J. BEAKES, Detroit.

Aan Arbor. HIM

ble credit.
Also other buildings, lots, and property.
RTONBT WANTED—So many wishing

to borrow money applj to me that I can readily
obtain for le.ii'hrs good satisfactory investments
ten percent, interest.

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 3 , 187fi. 1664

Ppr day at home. Samples worth
$1 free. UXIKSUN & Co., l'orilnml,

Wit

Mortgage Sale.
l irHKHEAS "William Vrfnrickle. of Salem, in
" the County of Waahtenaw and stute of Mich-

igan, on the twenty-third day ol L>uce.int»«r, in
the year one thousaud eight huudred ami seventy-
four, executed a mortgage to Olney Hawkins, of
the City erf Ann Arbor, iu suid county and state,
to secure the payment of certain principal and in-
terest money therein mentioned, which mortgage
waa recorded in the QJflea of (the Register of De*j<u
tor the Ouunty of Wuahtenaw, ou the twtritv-
foartfa day of December, A. D. 18T-t,in liber 51 of
mortg'ajfes, ou page 280. which BAid mortgage was
aosigiied by the said Olney Hawkins to James
tMlick, by written assignment, beaiing date the
twenty-fourth day of December, A D. 1874, and
recorded in the said Register's Office lor the Coun-
ty of Washlennw on the 24th day of December, A.
I). 1874, in liber 1 of absignments of mortgages, on
page 465 : And whereas default has been mude
for more than ninety days in the payment of an
instalment of Interest due on said mortgage, by
reason whereof, und pursuant to the terms of Baid
mortgage, so much of the piincipul sum as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrcauige.s of interest
thereon, the option of the mortgagee or hiy as-
signee, became due and payable immediately
thereafter , iind whereas the said assignee ha-
declared it his option and election, and does here-
by declare it his option, and does hereby
elect that the principal sum with all ar-
rearage of interest on said mortgage, ahall
be considered due and payable now: And where-
as there is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage and the note accompanying the same
at the date of thin notice, five hundred and sixty-
aix dollars, for principal and interest; also an at-
torney fee of twenty -five dollars provided for in
Mud mortgage should any proceeding be tnket to
foreclose the same in addition to all other legal
euvts : And no suit or proceeding having been in
stituted at law or in equity to recover the earn e, or
any part thereof, notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the eighth day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the south
door of the Court House in the City oi Ann Ar-
bor, in said county [Bnid Court Boufte being the
plac-of holding the Circuit Court for eaid County),
and by virtue of the power of sale in said raori-
jrage contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by ft s ile at public auction to
the highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, or no much thereof as may be
necesHivry to satisfy the (.mount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid, with the char-
ges of sale and the attorney fee aionsaid ;
whioh said premises are described in said mort-
gage as follows: Those certain piece* or parcels (if
land, situntedin said city ol Ann Arbor, known
and described a-s follows, viz: Lot lour and the
north half of lot five of Brown and Bach's addi-
tion to the plat of the City of Ann Arbor afore-
said.—Dated, April 8th, 1876.

JAMES GALICK,
E. D. KINNK. Assignee of said Mortgage.

Attorney for Assign* e. K>78

Chancery N o t i c e .
•URSUANT to and by virtue of a decree of tin
< LrcuM < ourt for the County of Wasbtenav, In

shancery. wade on the fifteenth da]iy of December,
A. i>. 1876, In a cause therein pendiux, whureiu
Charles J . Howell is complainant, and Jacob Kitle-
bus, Louisa ESitiebua, JamesMcHahoD, Thomas \v.
Hooper, and Anna Maria Eitlebus are defeudants :
Notice ^ hereby riven that 1 Bball s-'ll at public
Benduetotbe highest bidder, at ten o'clook in the
forenoon, on t h e l 8 t h day of May, 1876, at tin- front

f A t H i l i l,
r south door of tin

Ann Arl»>r, in said
k d i b

y, , front
House, in tlic ( ity ol

ll th l f l d
H , y ol

Ann A r l , afey, all those parcels of land
known ana described as Lote eight, nine, and, ten,
in block number four south, in range number two
west* In theCKy «• i Ann Arbort'County oi Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan.

March 28. 1876. 1575
J. F. LAWRENCE,

J O H N N. OOTT, Circuit Court Cora'r
Sol'r ft>r Comn't. Wa&btena\n i a.,Mioh,.

Chancery Sale.

t )UB8UANTtO and by Virtue ot an order oi
the Circuit GourtlOr the County oi Wnahte-

naw, in chancery, made on the thirty-tirst day of
December, A.. D, Ih75, to a cause fcherain pending,
wherein Charles Th-iyer in complainant, and '-.iij.Yli
W. Morgan, surviving trustee ol the Ann Arbor
Land Company, i* defendant: Notice is hereby
given,that I shall sell at public veudue to the
iii^tii'^t bidder, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on
the 13th day of May, 1876, at tbe south door ol
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, all
the following described lands utanted in the City
ot Ann Arbor, in said County : UXfi 1, 2, ft, -1, 5,
md R, in block seven south, range eight cast; also
Ota 1, •>, t>, 7. 8,10, 1!, and 12, in block peven south,

and range, nine east; ulsu, lot 5 in block seven
soutli, range eleven 6»a' ; also, lot IU in block seven
south, ranue twelve east; and also, lots 5,0,7, 8,
md 9. in block sev< n south range ton east; also the

•uth one quarter if lot nine, m block .*even south,
nge nine eust; and the ttianguiar pieos of land,

iliout throe quarters ot an acre, iu the north*
ast coiner vf section tinrty-iwo.
Dated, March 2»th, 1376. 1576

J. F. LAW&ENCH,
Circuit Court Comm'r Wasfatenaw Co., Uieh.

KICII1UA.N CENTRAL BAILR0A1).
A P R I I , Hi, 1H76.

&TAT1 •

Detroit, leu ve.
Wnyne Junction,
\ pnlanti,
Ann Arbor,
I > < _ i i - i ,
1 !helss&]
Urtuw Lake,

Jackson,

Kt.lu.inu/uo,

Chicago arrive.

t
A M .

7 Ot)
7 ;">7
8 31
8 66
!' 20
a 40

10 S7

, 1 i2

_j

A. M

IO u
1! 11
11 -17

P.M
12 37

3 03

1 7 3oi 8 00

f

T
P.M.
. .-i0
a 32
:: 51
4 13
4 35
4 47

t |t

1'. M .

4 00
4 63
t 28
B 45
6 06
6 23
6 49

7 15

a

s a
'"%

5
P.M.
6 no
U 47
7 12
7 45
8 10
8 28
8 55

8 30

U 30

6 SO

S M

£w

p. a.
» Nl

10 4»
11 14
11 SO

A . M .

12 45

2 65

8 00

GOING KAHT.

Chicago, leave,

I__alauiazoot

Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Cheliwa,
Dextei,
Ann Arbor,
Ypailauti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive,

P . M . V. M. A. M.
o 15 !) 00

A. M.
a 30 —

A . M . A. St.
5 00 ti Ofl

P. M.
10 45 1 86 10 2(i
P.M. A.M. A.M.

I- 4 00 7 00 12 in 4 55 V 50
7 30 6 . 3 111 20

56 i 50 10 42
8 13 6 08 10 55
8 30 2 00 6 28 11 13
8 55 2 20 6 48 11 28
9 25 2 40 7 08 11 50

. 46
o 10
3 25
3 .12 5 16
4 18 6 28
4 52|
6 46! 6 _fi 10 15 3 30, 8 00 12 3U

*dundays excepted. iSatuiday and Sunday ex-
empted. • Duny.

H. B. LBDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WKKTWOKTII, lieu. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

i DETROIT, HILL8DALE & INDI-
l • ' ANA RAILROAD.ANA RAILROAD.

GOING WI;ST. OOINO EA8T.J

STATIONS. Mni.. E - p . STATIONS. Kxp. Mail,

*• M>Detroit, dep.. .7:00 e-00
Y p u l a n t i . . . . 8:35 7:15
Saline. . . . 11:20 7:45
Rridgewater.. 9:45 7:57
Manchester. 10:18 8:00

P. M.
Hilladale l:15 1(i:00
Bankers. . 1:30 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect , April 16, 1876.

W. F. P A K K E R , Sup't , Ypsilanti .

M-
Bankers t>:00 2:3?
IlillsdHle . . . 0:30 .2:45
Manchester. . 9:15 4:18
Hruigewator 9:45 4:38
Saline 10:10 4:55
Ypsilfinti. . . . '10:55 5:20
Detroit 12:30 G:2S

The Two Boss Plows.
THE OLIVER CHILLED

A L K
These Plows ate toniaj rim tiro Boss ETowa -if

the country They take no bacic seat foi anything
a Plow. Xliuv ihm'i go a b««[iiig for cas-

tomew ; they gel i a to the baii< • ! M- i Lh-
6u( brtng forrocl <»:;: on six or eight montos time.
U'lu-n tuey go they §tay, and thai is a .mfficiont
recommend for sny Plow. I cdm^ly usk .tny i;n-
mer, whethf r he y a n t e to !>uy a cultivator or not,
t<i step in and examine the

GORHAM &. BUCKEYE

SLLKI mmi
and judge for hlmselC n^ it will cost him
nothing, and I will wait on him with pi .
They are srTflnged for both corn and EaliuJi
give the teeth any angle you choose, to tiu
earth to or from the corn plant. (;i!l .mil s ie niem
for yourselves and you will he better satisfied than
you* will with anything I can say on paper,
various kind* of one-horse cuHivinors, suit, ttatei
lime, and all kinds of

Field and Garden Seeds,
lam still agent for several ditH-renl kiudaofib
ii_K machines, amoi, -
falo Pitt-, wilii i
arator, with ten and tweli .
Also, the Battle Creek Vibrator, with mounted
power.

M. ROGERS.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vicuna.

E, & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
501 B r o a d w a y , \ r w Vork.

(Opp. .Mctropiilitnii Kotil,)
ll:iinifiirliirrr>, ImpurUrs & Dc.-Jrrs in

CHROMOS and PEAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUMK,GnAPH08C01'E8, AND SUITAIJLK VlKVS,

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everytbing in the

waj of

STEKEOPTICOIfS & .Illtlf LiVTERKS,
Being rainiufaetnrerh of the

MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTKBrT,
WTEREO PANOPTICON,

UNIVERSITY -TEU.1OPTT' ON.
ADVERTISER'^ STKEEOFT1CON

AiETOPTICON,
SCHOOL LANTERN. FAMILY LANTERN

PEOl'LE'S LANTERN.

Each style being the best of its class in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tion* for using oent on application.

Any enterprising mnu can make money with a
Magic Lantern 1571

3iry~Cut out this advertisement for reference.__g_|

Sewing Machines

THE SI2TGEH,

NEW DOMESTIC,

And the HOWE,

Atri several x<»+\ SeonM-lhitKl Machtoea at the
SEWINU MACHIK1 OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The very hfst that art taa^p, anil attachments and
Ijarta lor maily all iitaeiiiiu-s.

Rsuaiivd hetI'-t* i In-rc than anywhere else in
i, !!' y -in rnachfne don't work well, trade

ne thii does, or have it repaired. All ma*
hiiii> _K>ld uu easy pa) mm t» at the office.

S e c o n d d o o r e a s t o f PoMt O f f i c e , A n n
A r b o r , .Ylich.

1 1. . OKINTVFT.I.,

Fl SALE.
My store next door to tho

tbwoeonried by 0. A. LewiB. One of tlie best
tooationajn the city. Also my

State St. Property
i three Stores, located at CoUegt; tntmncu

northwest corner. Also my
'amUj- Horse, Carriage and Harness
I have decided to ;-el_ the above property and
\\l make prices to suit tlte times. This piopeity

ear ot nil iucumbrance and titles perfect. I
,n businessasl expert to leave the city, in-

uire of

w. n. SMITH,
ttate Strjut, Ann Arbcr.

February 16, 1876. 'iU-lSTO

/ ^ EORGE W. CROPSEY,

Lateofthe Bnnof CLABK .(• CBOPSKY, and A.
KEAKNKY, Into of Texas, under the firm name ol"

KEARNEY & CKOPSEY,
Have established themselves ;it No. 33 Soutli
Main St., Anil Arbor, ami prop
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS ami
WOODEN WARE, unda lull lin.' of DO Ml
mid 1 ••OKEIUN FKUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Kilting Depart-
ment,

Where Mcal$ caa be nud at all hours, or board by
the week.

C us l i |> ii<1 f o r H l l t l e r , l y ^ s , n m l a l l
U o u n t r f p r o d u c e , (imKls promptly deliv-
ered in any part of tjiecity. Remember the place.

3 3 S o u t h H n i i i S t r e e t .

K K \ R . M ; V &CR0PSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 28,187G. 1580



FItlDAY, MAY 12, 1876.

ii you wish to have your 1'roljtite or other
: ,!v. rtising done in the Ar.Grtra, cio not

for/et to ask tlio Judj;e of l^robate and Circuit
Q H1rt Commissioners to make their orders ac-
oriviliiigly. A request will be granted.

Democratic Ward Caucus.
The Democrats of thu several wards of this city,

are requested to meet on MONDAY, MAY 15, at
71,; o'clock P. M., at the following plaee3 .
jit Ward—at office of Jno. N. (Jott.
o<j " —at office of D. Cramer.
nj " —at the Court House.
4,1, " —at Firemen's Hall.
gil! " —at the Engine House.
gtj! " —at the McDonald Store.

To elect delegates at to the County Convention
to be held on the 17th inst. The Fifth and Sixth
mrds are entitled to two delegates each, the other
Ttards to three each.

By order of
DEMOCRATIC WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor, May 10, 1876.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—Democrats should remember the caucuses
on Monday evening.

—There will be no services in the Uni ta r ian
Church on the next Sunday.

— See the new advert isement of A. L. No-
He, and try his new sidewalk.

—C. J. Kin tne r went to Cincinnati on Mon-
day last. The Knigh ts of Honor sent him.

—Judge Huu t ing ton tailed to put in an ap -
pearance on Tuesady,—the da te of hia ad-
jourued term.

—Philip Bach and wife witnessed the. open-
ing ceremonies of the Centennial Exposition
iii Wednesday.

—It has been good grass and wheat -weather
during the week, but puor weather tor p lan t -
ing and seeding.

—J. H. Hicks and wife, of Lodi, are to
celebrate their silver wedding anniversary on
Monday evening next .

—Next Monday, May 15th, is the day the
Supervisors are to submit thei r rolls to the
inspection of the tax payers.

—Eev. Mr. Fisk, of Chicago, will preach a t
the new Congregational Church, on the next
Hvo Sundays—morning and evening.

—Cherry and poach blossoms ventured to
open ou Monday last, incited there to by the
two or three days previous warm weather .

—Chas. E . Miller, Esq., and Thos. F . Apple-
gate, of the Times, Adrian, spent a couple of
days in this city last week, laying pipe for
Croswell. .g^

—The Hon. Edwin Will i ts , of Monroe, was
in this city on Monday. Business and politics
combined. Willits is on the Congressional
war-path.

-Fred G. Shellmire, formerly wi th J . C.
Watts, of this city, died a t Meedville, Pa . , on
Saturday last, and was buried a t Coldwater,
ou Wednesday.

—Ou Saturday forenoon last H e r m a n Krapf
got the fore-finger of his r ight hand into the
pinner, and it didn' t come out in as good con-
dition as it went in.

—On Saturday last a match of base ball
was played between the two juvenile clubs of
this city—New Names and Resolutes—the
latter winning by a score of 42 to 17-

—Clark Sly, of Superior, went out gunn ing
ou Monday last, ou F rain's Lake, and by the
capsizing of his boat lost a hundred dollar
gun. And Sly a member of the " &ame
Club."

—Having carefully read the Register of
this week we are foi ced to the disagreeable
conclusion that it doesn't exactly like the re-
sult of the Republican County Convention
held last week. We are surprised—we are.

—A special meet ing of the Common Council
was held on Saturday evening last, bu t t ran-
sacted no business except to authorize the
Street Committee to receive bids and contract
ioi; building a bridge over T raver's creek on
llili street.

—A colored boy named Cornelius Hil l—a
street waif, fatherless and motherless—was
accidentally run over ou Detroi t street, a t the
junction with Four th , on Tuesday afternoon,
cutting his cheek badly. H e was placed in
charge ot the city physician, Dr. Smith.

—It must have been " pure (or poor) eussed-
neV which induced our neighbor of the
Courier tu sell his confiding friends so cheaply
List week: that is in giving them to under-
stand that Dr. Douglas failed to appear on the
return day of that summons and was therefore
non-suited. H e should explain his jokes.

-We regret to tind the following i tem in
the Dexter Leader: " Mr. Geo. C. Arms hav-
ing become so violent as to be dangerous to
himself as well as others, has been remove'.!
to Kalamazoo for Lrea,trueiit. His derange-
ment has excited universal regret, for non«
stood higher in the universal esteem . t h a n he.
An intismity ot long s tanding is said to be a t
the bottom of his derangement . " Mr. Arms
has many friends in this ci ty.

—The young liidy who was " drjven to dis-
traction " and was compelled to walk back,
was not a whit worse off than the two young
ladies and gentleman who accompanied a pa r ty
oi young people from this city for a drive into
the couutry on Sunday last, aud becoming dis-
satisfied with the dr iver regarding the t ime
filed for their re turn , declared they would
"walk i t " first, and star ted out and accom-
plished the feat—a distance of six miles. T h e
time made by the pedestr ians is not given, nor
do they wish the joke to get out.

U*
Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather

there was quite a large attendance at the
meetiuj; of the Scientific Association on Sat-
May evening last. A paper was read by
Prof. J. B. Davis, on that Michigan invention,
the " Solar Compass." Prof. Davis explained
the construction and manner of using the in-
•trument, poiuting out its advantages, aud the
many erroft into which it is liable to lead the
operator. Prof. Davis seems to think that it
" not on the whole superior to the ordinary
compass, and that for rapidity and accuracy of
fork the Transit instrument is superior to
wth. Mr. Seaman read an interesting paper
>u opposition to the supposition that Spontane-
ous Generation has been scientifically dis-
proved. Miss Lou M. Reed, by means of black
board illustration, gave an interesting descrip-
tion of the appearance presented by rotative
starch granules when examined by a micro-
*ope magnifying 000 diameters. In connec-
•on with a statement made by Prof. Harring-
t0'ii that starch granules had been found in the
tan of adult men, Mr. Groff stated that he
tad discovered starch in the brain of a calf
fire weeks old. Dr. Sager sent in a paper on
the Embryology of Reptiles, which, owing to
"K lateness of the hour, was not read. The
society has quite a sum in its treasury and is
'"nsideriiigjthe advisability of printing its
transactions for the past year.

Church Dedication.
The new Congregational Church in this city

was formally dedicated on Wednesday, the
services or ceremonies taking place at 3 o'clock
P. M. The services opened with an " Organ
Voluntary," followed by the " Doxology " the
congregation joining. The " Prayer of Invo-
cation " was then made and the Seripturu les-

son read by Rev. J. Morgan Smith, of Grand
Rapids, followed by the " Prayer ot Dedica-
tion," by the pastor, Rev. H. L. Hubbell. The
" Dedication Hymn" was next sung by the
choir, beginning:

"A fading glory covers all
And mantles roof, and arch, and wall."

followed by the congregation in the hymn,
"Arise, 0 King of grace, arise,
And enter to thy re.nt."

The sermon was given by Rev. Dr. Eddy, of
Detroit, from Eph. ii. 19-22. The sermon was
a timely and powerful discourse, and was uni-
versally commanded. I t was followed by
prayer by the Rev. David Lindlay, singing,
and the benediction pronounced by the pustor.

Services were held in the church in the eve-
ning and brief addresses delivered by Rev.
Dr. Eddy, of Detroit, and Rev. J. Morgan
Smith, ot Grand Rapids; also by Revs. Cock-
er, Brown, Haskell, and Elwood of this city.

This church has been erected at a cost of
about $35,000, and at this time we can only
say that it is ona ot the most beautiful
churches in the city— or State even, and is a
credit to the society which will worship, and,
we trust, prosper in it.

The church was beautifully decorated with
flowers on the day and evening of the dedica-
tion, and also on the evening of the organ
concert.

The Organ Concert.
An Organ and Vocal Concert was given on

Tuesday evening last in the new Congrega-
tional Church on State street, under the aus-
pices of the young ladies' society aud for the
benefit of the organ tund. The house was
well filled, though not crowded, the receipts
netting about $226. The following pro-
gramme was observed :

PART FIRST.
1. Organ Solo (Some Old Airs) Lovejoy.

NEWELL LOVEJOY.
2. " Twilight," Mozart.

MRS. BEEBE.
3. Huntsman's Farewell, Mendelssohn.

MESSBd. ADAMS, BURT, D'OOGE, MURPHr.
4. Organ Solo, Selections from Mozart, Listz, Rossini.

PROP. FKIKZE.
5. " Good Night Beloved," Bal/e.

Mils. BLISS.
6. The God of Israel, Rossini.

BY THK CHORUS.

PART SECOND.
1. Organ Solo, {Impromptu.)

NEWELL LOVKJOY.
2. Trio, From Lucrezia Borgia.

MRS. WARDEN, MHSSRS. BURT, HERDMAN.
3. Organ Solo, (Fantasia) Frieze.

1. Allegro. Joy Interrupted hy Alarm.
2. Largo Supplication.
3. Andante. Hope.
1. Allegro. Triumph and Peace.

PROF. FRIEZE.
4. " I Know thai My Redeemer Liveth ITandel.

(By special request.)
MRS. BKEBE.

5. Gloria in Excelsis, from Twelfth Mass. Mozart.
BY THE CHORUS.

The organ was built by E. & G. G. Hook & Hast-
ings, of Boston. Tt contains 1098 pipes, arranged
according to the following specifications.
B I . MANUALE. (GREAT.) COSH-ASS O TO A3.

1. Sixteen feet, Bourdon, lull intonation/ wood,
58 pipes.

2. Eight feet Open Diapason, (largest pipes iu
front), very full aud bold, metal, 5S pipes.

3. Eight feet, Dulciana, delicate, metal, 58 pipes.
1. Eight feet, Melodia, (with stopped bass), rich

The State Medical Socleiy.
The State Medical Society met in tenth an-

nual session at the Opera House in this city
on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock A. M. The meot-
infi was called to order by Dr. Wm. Brodie, of
Detroit, President of the Society, when prayer
was offered by the Rov. Wyllys Hall, of this
city, which was followed by a brief address of
welcome by Mayor Kuuiu, in which a high
tribute was paid to the medical profession.

The Executive Committee then reported,
through its chairman, Dr. Dunster, an " order
of business" which was adopted. Dr. Dun-
ster also extended to the society an invitation
to visit the University, and also the invitation
of the physicians of this city to a reception—
given last evening in the hospital pavilions.

As soon as business was entered upon, Dr.
Foster Pratt, ot Kalamazoo, moved the elec-
tion of a committee of. nine, and that all reso-
lutions, memorials, etc., touching the Medical
Department of the University be referred to
said committee without readiug or debate.
The motion was agreed to aud the committee
constituted as follows: Foster Pratt, Kalama-
zoo; J. H. Jerome, Saginaw City ; S. S. Cut-
ter, Coldwater; G. K. Johnson, Grand Rap-
ids'; Geo. Chittock, Jackson; Jas. A. Brown,
Detroit; I. S. Hamilton, Tecumseh; H. B.
Baker, Lansing; and J. Andrews, Paw Paw.

A communication from Dr. Palmer, of this
city, absent in Maine ; from Dr. J. H. Beech,
of Coldwater; and resolutions from the Kal-
amazoo and Jackson County Medical Associa-
tions were immediately referred to tha com-
mittee.

The committee on membership reported a
list of applicants with recommendation that
they be admitted. The list included several
graduates of the University, class of '76, to
whose admission objection was made by Dr. E.
Smith, of the Detroit Medical College, and a
sharp discussiou resulted in the reference of
their cases to the committee of nine.

In the afternoon routine business was tran-
sacted, and papers read by Dr. Southworth, of
Monroe, on " Puerpural Fever," and by Dr.
Frothingham, of this city, on "Sympathetic
Opthalmology."

President Brodie delivered the aunual ad-
dress in the evening. It was an able paper
and well received.

As our paper necessarily goes to press at 5
p. M. Thursday, we are unable to give the sec-
ond day's proceedings. Several papers were
read and discussed, and the officers for the en-
suing year were elected in the afternoon. Dr;
Sager, of this city, was unanimously made
President,—a compliment to a worthy member
ot the profession.

Heal Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

have been recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds during the past week.

Patrick McQuillan to John and James Mc-
Quillan, 162 1-2 acres off section 16, DexUr.
$8,000.

Chas. B. Hovey to Mariah Geddes, lot 22
and west half ot lot 21, block 4, Chelsea.
$800.

Chas: J. Wood to Emma Weinett, 7 acres
off southwest quarter of section 31, Pittsfield.
$500.

Sophia Mathews el al., to First Baptist
Church and Society of Ypsilanti, lot on For-
est Avenue, Ypsilanti. $3,000.

Olive S. Coe to Watson Suyder, lot on Hu-
ron street, Ypsilanti. $3,726.

Watson Gillett to Clarence M. Harris, lot
44 in Cross' add. to Ypsilanti. $2,000.

Chas. Auringer to Alfred H. Holmes, 80
acres off northwest quarter of section 9, Pitts-
field. $8,800.

Wm. Barr to Nancy Sweet, lot 18 in Cross
& Bagley's addition to Ypsilanti. $800.

Clarence M. Harris to Watson Gillett, part
of section 10, Ypsilanti. $2,000.

Chas. Blood to Mary P. Bennett, land on
sec. 15, Salem. $425.

Franklin Rice to Blanche Wood, lot 9 in
section 14, village of Saline. $800.

A. M. Olds to Albert Randall, lot on south
side of Bowery street, Ann Arbor. $900.

Henry Towsey to Stephen O'Brien, 9 acrea
oS northwest quarter of section 12, Salem.
$441.

F. B. Hooper to Sarah D. and L. D. Giles,
lot between Fuller street and M. C, R. R., east
of State street, Ann Arbor. $150.

E. H. Jackgon to Watson Snyder, lot 170
and west half of lot 169, Ypsilanti, $3,171.60

Sarah C. Canfield to Wesley Canfleld, land
on section 30, Lima. $5,000.

Catherine Steiner to Jacob Grab, lot 614
and east half of lots 615 and 616, Ypsilanti.
$11,000.

THE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
OF-

O. H. MILLEN & SON
Have just received 20 cases assorted

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS
Comprising all the most Fashionable Styles in Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, and Laces, and English an

Americnn Cloths, and offer them at

Prices Never Before Known in This City'

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.—We give as far aa

returned to the County Clerk's office the fol-
lowing birth and death statistics for 1875 :

ANN ABBOB CITY—FIBST AND BKOOND WA.BD9.

THE METHODIST REUNION.—The Metho-
(™ts of ttiis city celebrated the tenth anniver-
•"y of laying the corner stona of their
''lurch ou Tuesday evening, by a supper aud
'peeehee, tbe members and congregation being
""ited to come in and eat aud hear without
fflouey and without price. The gathering
* * ' large one, the lower rooms being crowd-
H^with old and youn^, men, women, and
children. The tables were loaded down with
8°<«1 things—but after that exercise, partici-
paterl in ̂ ,y several hundred, was over, not
m»"y baskets of fragments could have been
gathered up,—tee Methodists being proverbi-
*"y good eaters. The eiting was followed by
•Peaking, toasts being respouded to by Dr.
Cocker, Rev. S. Reed, the pastor, Messrs. Tay-
lor) Cramer, Sawyer, Harrington, Steere, Rev.
"• Day. and Davis, . The pastor appoint-
•" another reunion fifteen years hence, and

;iul mellow, wood, 08 pipe*,
o. Four feet, Octave, full scale, metal, 58 pipes.
6. Three feet,Twelfth, full scale, metal, 58 pipes.
7. Two feet, Fifteenth, full scale, metal, 58 pipes.
8. Three rks., Mixture, moderately strong, metal,

174 pipes.
0. Eight feet, Trumpet, very powerful, metal, 58

11."' MANUALE. (Swell). COMPASS Ci TO A3.
10. Eight feet, Open Diapason, medium streiigth,

wood and metal, 33 pipes.
11. Eight feet, Yfola. (or Keraulophonj delicate

an. I crisp, metal, 58 pipes.
1& Eight feet, Stopped Diapason, clear and bright,

wood, 58 pipes.
13. Four feet, Flauto Traverso, very beautiful,

wood, 5S pipes.
11. Four feet, Vlolina, delicate, metal, 58 pipes.
Iff. Two feet, Flautino, clear, metal, 53 feet.

It lafftf^JWon, [Plaintive metal 58 ft.
PEDALE. COMPASS FROM C, TO DO.

18. Sixteen feet, Open Diapason, powerful and
grand, wood 27 pipt^.

19. Sixteen feet, Bourdon, deep and pervad-
ing, wood, 27 pipes.

MECHANICAL REGISTERS.
20. Manual Coupler, (Swell to Great).
21. One, Manual to Peilale Coupler, (Great to

Pedal).
2-1. Two, Manual to Pedale Coupler, (Swell to

Pedal.
2:1. Trennilo.
24. Bellows .Signal.

' PEDAL MOVEMENTS.
1. Combination, drawing all the registers oi the

Great Organ.
2. Combination, reducing Great Organ to Nos. 3

and 4.
3. Reversible pedal to operate Pedal Coupler for

one manual.
4. Adjustable, Swell Pedal.
Not being a musical critic suffice it te say

that the concert as a whole was more than
good, that it was excellent, aud that organists
and singers successfully vied with each other
m acceptably rendering the parts assigned
them. Measra. Lovejoy, Frieze, Morris, and
Pease (who played the accompauiments for
the solos of Mrs. Beebe) tested the capacity of
the organ in volume, power, and tone, and the
verdict was favorable to the instrument. Mrs.
Beebe, of Jackson, won the same credit and
applause that she has received elsewhere,
while the home musicians maintained their
well-known reputations. The programme
was so arranged as not to be tedious or weari-
some, and the concert furnished a most enjoy-
able treat.

UulTersIty Notes and Gossip.
—The annual meeting of the Students' Lec-

ture Association was hettl on Saturday last, at
9 o'clock A. M., and the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
George S. Bishop, HiUsdale; Vice President,
N. D. Hmkley, Fredouia, N. Y.; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Henry C. McDougall, Ypsilan-
ti ; Recording Secretary, H. B. Wamsley,
Huntington, Ind.; Treasurer, L. C. Hale,
Hamburg; Asst. Treasurer, J. J. Reed,
Blackberry, III. ; Committee, Chas. E. Lowry,
Hackettstowu, N. J. senior; Lewis K. Webb,
Kalamazoo, junior; William H. Butts, Ann
Arbor, sophomore.

—Tha Alpha Nu Society, the oldest literary
society iu the University, had a programme of
more than usual interest for the meeting of
last Friday evening. G. W. Browning deliver-
ed an oration ou " Democracy in Europe."
The question discussed was, " Resolved, That
the American caucus system, which controls
the party majorities, ought to be abolished."
O. X. Orcutt taking the affirmative aud H.
C. McDougall the negative. The "Sodality"
furnished good music for the occasion.

-—The Seniors have determined on a con-
cert on Monday evening of commencement
week, and upon a reception on Tuesday even-
ing, with the usual exercises of class day.
This action leaves the alumni aud the several
classes which have arrauged for re-unions to
get in their meetings as best they can. A few
yeurs hence the seniors will look back upon
their action as a little selfish.

the
tow

meeting was dissolved,—say somewhere

The Atlantic Month/]/ comes early to our
table. Among the papers are : The facts con-
cerning the Recent Carnival of Crime in Con-
necticut, by Mark Twain, and very Twain-ish ;
the first three chapters of a new serial, The
American, by Henry James, Jr.; A Prophet
of the People, by Felix Adler; The State and
the Railroads, II., by Charles Francis Adams,
jr., in which the war on tariffs in the winter
of 1875-76 is treated Jof; A Shaker Village,
by W. D. Howells; and Old Woman's Gossip,
XI., by Frances Anne Kemble. The principal
poetic attraction is the " Hymn," written by
Whittier tor the Centennial Exposition, and
sung at the opening exercises on Wednesday.
The music, composed by John K. Paine, ac-
compauios, and can be had only by purchas-
ing the number. There are other poems by
Paul H. Hayne, T. B. Aldnch, Edgar Faw-
cet t, and others, with no tes on Literature, Art,
and Music, aud a full index of the XXXVII.
volume, which the number completes. H. O.
HOUOHTON & Co., Boston.

Thr Sii|rorlntondtMitH on " Tax-Payert"
EDITOE OF THK AEOUS—In the issue of your

paper of April 28th we notice a communica-
tion from " Tax-Payer," in which he com-
ments on the last annual report of the Super-
intendents of the Poor for Washtenaw county.
The writer of the communication is evidently
on the track of something hidden aud dark in
our report.

Now, until reading the communication of
" Tax-Payer," we had supposed that our full
and detailed report was satisfactory to the
most querulous of tax-payers—certainly at the
expense of much time and labor we endeavor-
ed to make it such. But especially did we
think that every member ot the board of su-
pervisors who l#tened to the explanation
which accompanied the report was satisfied
that the superintendents had faithfully and
honestly administered their trust. We felt
further assured ot this when a few days after
making our report the board of supervisors
accepted and adopted the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw County :
Your committee to examine the accounts of

the superintendents of the poor would respect-
fully report that they have examined said ac-
counts and compared them with the report
made by said superintendents and find them
correct. We find the boaks and papers in
plain and orderly shape, carefully footed, well
arrauged, and easily understood. We exam-
ined somewhat particularly the prices paid for
goods and supplies used in the couuty house,
especially tobacco, and believo them to be fair
and reasonable. We also examined, as far as
practicable, many of the articles used there,
and they appear to us worth the price paid.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

EOBEBT P. HAKPEB, 5
L. D. BALL, } Committee.

ANTON EISELE, 5

If we have failed we confess our inability to
make a more satisfactory exhibit ot the poor
house accounts, and herewith invite a most
thorough examination and investigation ou
the part of any who are still dissatisfied.

Therefore, Mr. Editor, without stopping to
answer seriatim the charges of Mr. Conrad
Krapf, who, to give weight to his communica-
tion, which it most certainly could not have
had over his own name, has hidden himself
behind the name of "Tax-Payer," we have
simply to reply that his communication is a
tissue of misrepresentations.

EDWAED DUFFY,

F. K. REXFORD,

Supts. of POM: for Washtenaw Co.
Wnshtenaw. Co. Poor House, May 9, 1876.

Probate Court.
The following orders have been made 111 the

ProDate Court since our last report:
Estate of George Fischer, deceased; notice

to creditors published ; claims to be heard July
25 and Oct. 25, by George W. Moore, Aretus
Dunn and Edward L. Boyden, commissioners.

Estate of Hannah Smith, deceased: notice
to creditors published; claims to be heard Aug.
0 aud Nov. 0, by W. W. Kelsey and A. D. Mc-
Iutyre, commissioners.

Estate of Joseph Shaw, deceased; notice to
creditors published ; claims to be heard Aug.
8 and Nov. 8, by Robert Shaw and Lyman
Lake, commissioners.

Estate of Jacob Bauer, deceased; notice to
creditors published ; claims to be heard Aug. b
aud Nov. 8, by John Hauer aad J acob Kuapp,
coministioners.

Estate of Esnest W. Schlack, deceased; or-
der 1or hearing final account of executrix ; day
of hearing, May 26

Estate of Abraham Steffeu, S*i., deceased;
order for hearing account of executors; day
of hearing, May 20.

Estate of William R. Duncan, deceased ; pe-
tition for probate of will; dav of hearing
May 29.

Estate of Christopher Mahon, deceased ; pe-
tition for license to sell real estate; day of
hearing, June 6.

Estate rjf James Vanderbilt, deceased; li-
cense granted to sell real estate; to be sold
June 17.

Estate of John P. Boyden, deceased ; peti-
tion ior license to sell real estate ; day of hear-
ing, June 6.

Estate of Justin Kellogg, deceased ; petition
for probate of will; day ot hearing, May 29.

Estate of Joshua G. Lelaud, deceased; peti-
tion for probate of will; day of hearing, May
29.

Estate of David W. Porter, deceased; peti-
tion for license to sell real estate ; day of hear-
iug, June 6.

Estate of Stephen Hollis, deceased ; petition
for license to sell real estate ; day ot hearing,
June 6.

Estate of Frederick Eminger, deceased; or-
der for hearing final account of executor; day
of hearing, June 7-

Estate of Robert Powell, deceased ; license
granted to sell real estate ; to be sold June 30.

Estate of David Russell, deceased ; final ac-
count of administrator with will annexed
heard and allowed.

Estate of Alma Butler Cross, minor ; final
account of guardian heard and allowed.

Estate of Hannah Smith, deceased ; James
M. Kelsey appointed admirns trator.

Estate of Frederick A. Spaulding, deceased ;
account of executors heard and allowed.

rt^^m***t

THAT SALINE PLASTER.—We are always

pleased to correct any mistakes made in the
AROUS, and therefore cheerfully give place to
the following letter, only premising that the
item referred to was given on what we sup-
posed to be reliable information ;

SALINB, May 6, 1876.
E. B. POND : Dear Sir—An item in your

paper to the effect that th<3 Saline grangers
paid $8 10 per ton for plaster, and got a wet,
dirty article, is false from begining to end.

Our plaster cost only iti.W per ton, and wa3
a first-class article. Plaster in Saline is only
$7.50 and freight is f 1.00 per ton more than at
Ann Arbor.

Please publish the above and oblige.
Youra truly, __ B. N. SMITH,

Births—males, 38; females, 35, 73
Deaths—males, 22 ; females, 16, 38

THIRD AND FOURTH WABD3.
Births—males, 19 ; females, 19, 38
Deaths—males, 10; females, 8, 18

FIFTH AND SIXTH WABDS.
Births—males, 1; females, 4, 5
Deaths—males, 4 ; females, 7, 12

YOBK.

Births—males, 17; females, 11, 28
Deaths—males, 10 ; females, 5, 16

LIMA.
Births—males, 10; females, 7, 17
Deaths—males, 5 ; females, 4, 9

SYLVAN.

Births—males, 29; females, 33, 62
Deaths—males, 5; females, 9, 12

Reunion 3d Cavl. Reg. Mich. V. T.
A reunion ot the Regiment will be held at

Detroit, Mich., May 25th, 1876, (same time of
the Soldiers* and Sailors' State Convention).
Headquarters at Michigan Exchange. Busi-
ness meeting at 12 o'clock M. A register for
the Regiment will be open. Register as soon
as you arrive. All who were ever members of
the Regiment are cordially invited.

Capt. C. B. SHEFFLEB, Pres.
O. F. WEBSTSB, Sec'y.

CALL FOR THE BEST.—When you purchase
an article that is cheap, of which but little is
used, always call for the best, for the difference
in cost between that aud an inferior article
will be insinmiicant. Call for D. B. DeLaud
& Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratus, and having
once procured it you will call for no other.
The grocers all have it, or should. Use it in-
stead of Soda or Baking Powder.

DIED.

25 Pieces Jamestown Mohairs, in the new apring shades. These goods are 27 inches wide, and will
•wash and do up like Linen, without the least injury. 50 Pieces Collingwood Mohairs, and Brilliantines

from 25c upward.

Slack Gros Grain & Trimming Silks
$1.00, $1.25, 1.50, $1.75, and $2.00.

Our Linen Suits, which were so popular last'.Season, we now show In 25 different styles and offer
them 20 percent , cheaper than last Summer's Prices. Hamburg Embroideries, 5.7,8,10,12, 15, and
20conts. 25 Doz. Corsets, from 37 cents upward. We have now the largest Hue of Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas ever shown b» us, comprising all the fashionable handles of Pearl, Horn, Ivory and natural

Woods.

KID GLOFES IN 2, 3 & 4 BUTTONS
75 Cents, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50-

Bleached and Brown Cottons 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 cents. EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

You will find that it pays to trade at the Cash Dry Goods

House of C. H. MILLEN & SON.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
F O R <D A. S H

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TEIST
Ot the

At Southampton, L. I. on the 30th ult., MARY
H E L E N , wife of Lewis Bowden, aged 44. Mr, Bow-
den is a graduate of the University, class of 1854,
and the deceased was a niece of J . L. Davidson, of
this city. *

NOTICES.
Orders for Coal and Wood taken at the store

of Winslow & Bro., Huron street, and prompt-
ly filled.

Our druggists are all busy sellinji Dr. King's
New Discovery, they say it is the greatest rem-
edy in the world for cough or cold.

T a k e Warning-.
Directly around each bronchial tube where it en-

ters tl*e lungs, are about 20,000 minute air cells—in
the entire lungs 600,000,000. A slight cold produc-
ing bronchial inflammation, a gathering of phlegm
aud a slight difficulty in breathing, quickly in-
volves the 20,000 air cells, and finally, if not reme-
died, the whole six hundeed millions become clogg-
ed with pus which must bo healed or life will soon
terminate. The world's great lung remedy, Dr.
King's new discovery for Consumption, readily
heals and permanently cures the very worst cases
of lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, tickling in the
throat, Asthma, Hoarseness, and difficulty in
breathing in the quickest possible time. For sale
by all druggists. Trial bottles free.

Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,
Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,

at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ARBOR. TnunsDAY, May 11, 1876.
APPLES—65c to 85e per bu.
BEANS—80C@$1 00 per bu.
BDTTER— 18C.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
CORN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30(§50c per pair ; dressed 12J4c per lb.
Kaon—Command l«c.
HAT—|12@15 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
UATS—28C to 30c.
PORK—$S.00ai8.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—20 cents.
TURNIPS—10®15C.
WHEAT— $1.00; new, $1 20.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PEWS

Of the New Congregational Church will be dispos-
ed of on Saturday, May 13, at 2 o'clock I". M. The
congregation aud friends of the society are invited
to meet at the church for that purpose.

By order of
THE COMMITTEE.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-,'
at LOWEE PltlCES THA.N EVEE BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY ATEETAIL.

A large assortment of

, GERMAN AND AMERICAN H O W ,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK! and COLORED ALPACAS

At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PRICES LOWEE THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

ZB_A.CIE3: <SC A B E L .
1876. 1876.

SUFFOLK PIGS.

Anybody having a few extra nice Suffolk Pigs
for sale, may possibly rind a purchaser by sending
their card to BOX 1359, ANN AHBOR P. O., stat-
ing age and price. 1582w3

"THE VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT ONE FAlbLKE UK KKJECTION
This is the fiimouB Tlm-ahing machine that has

"swept the field " and created mich a revolution in the
trade, by its MATCHLESS GUAIN-SAVINU AND TIMK-SAV-

iil

THE ENOilMOOS WASTAGE of grain, so mevUalU
with other styles of Threshers, c*;n bo SAVED by this
ImproTod Machine, sufficient, on every job, to more than
pug all i rpeimes of thr<

FLAX, TIMOTET, MILLET, nCNOARIAN and
*ike sends aro thrc-ehed, separated, cleaned and saved
aa easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oatu, Eye or Barley.

AN KXTRA PRICE is usually paid for grain and
seeds clsanwl by this machine, for extra cleanliness.

IN THE WET GRAIN of 1875, these were substan-
tially the ONLY MACIIIXEH thatoould run v.-ith profit
or oconomy, doing fast, thorough aud perfect work,
when others utterly failed.

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wasting complica-
tions, such aa "Endless Apron," "Raddlee," "Beaters,"
11 Pickers," etc., are eittirt hj tUspen/ied with ; less than
ono-half the uaual Gears, Belta, Boxes, and Journals;
oasior pianagod; moro durable; light running; no cost-
ly mpaire; no dust; no"lit tering3" to clean up; not
troubled by adverse winds, raiu or storms.

F\RMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who are potted
in the large saving made by it will not employ infe-
rior and wasteful machines, bnt will insist on this
improved Thresher doing their work.

FOtJB SIZES mode for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horse
Pownrs. Also a specialty of SEPARATOR, designed
and made EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM POWEB.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.: onr Im-
proved "Triple Gear," and onr "Spnr Speed" (Wood-
bury Style), both " Mounted " on/otw wheels.

Secy. Saline Union Grange.

Styles, Prices, TerniB, etc.

Nichols, Shepard & Co.,

SPRING STYLES.
W. WAGNER

HAS JUST OPENED THE |FINEST STOCK OI

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E E T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices th»t

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are tressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEK'S.

My stock of

Piece Groods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Mad® to Order.
A Large stock of

PUENISHING GOODS.

TV W.A.G2TER,
21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR.

p O R SALE.
The undersigned offers for nnle

A HORSE AND CARRIAGE
The horse is an eight year old bay, and a good car-

riage annual. Also, au improved double-barrel

Parker Breech-Loading Shot Gun.
, t „ CHAS. H. MANLY.

Ann Arbor, May 3,1876.

BATTLE OHJEEK, MICH. | veit i t ing.

O K N D 25c. t o G . P , ROWBLL A CO., New York, i
u tor pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of
3,000 newspapers, and e»tunute» showing coat of «d-

$40,000,
WELL LOCATED

Toledo Property,
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Will take as one-third payment, Eeal Estate in

Ann Arbor orvicinity, either farms, timber lands or

houses and lots, Balance of payment* on the Toledo

property will be easy. Is located near terminus of

he Narrow Gauge Uailway,

Wolcott Bros.
Toledo, Ohio, January 7th. 1505

OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

FL.OUR, & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on mind,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L T R A D E .

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J . M. S W I F T & CD'S BEST W H I T E WHEAT

FLOTJB, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, F E E D ,

&c, &a.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold ou as rea-
sonable terms a8 at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Fro-
Ince generally.

V3F~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

B I N S E Y A S E A 1 K I 1 T .
Ann Arbhr. Jan. 1. 1876. 1564

T^ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Room, over
tbe store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and latest styles of patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A shar» of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl578

KS you wish to buy a New Excelsior
Lawu Mower—either No. 2 or 3— you can get
one cheap by applying at the ABOUS Office.
No better Lawn Mower is made,

JOE T. JACOBS,

THE CLOTHIEE,

First National Bank Block, Ann Arbor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Ready-Made Clothing

- F O R -

MEN, BOYS, AND CHILDREN,

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

An Examination of Goods and Prices

Respectfully Solicited.
1575

Mortgage Bale.
r^KFAULT having been made in the conditions
L*of a mortgage, executed by George W . Brown

and Mary E. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomlin-
on, dated the twentieth day of April. A. D. 1871,

and recorded in the Office of the Register oi
)eeda for Waehtenaw County, Michigan, on the
icond day of May, A. D. 1871, iu liber 44 of
aortgages, on page 52, by which default the pow-
ir of sale therein contained became operative, aud
IO proceeding at law or in equity Laving been in-
tituted to recover the debt secured by aaid mort-
a g e , or any par t thereof, and the sum of twenty-
rhree hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-

nine cents being now claimed to be due on said
mortgage, and forty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage^: Notice is therefore
lereby given that aaid mortgage will be foreclosed
jy a sale of the premises therein deacribed, or some
aart theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
nencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
f section twenty-nine, thence west on south line
f said section lour teen rods, thence north parallel

with east line of said section, to the south bank of
tie River Raisin, thence along said south bank in a

lortheasterly direction to a point twenty rod*> west
f the east line of said section, thence south paral-

el with the east line of said section to the place of
effinning, containing one acre and one third of
and, more or less : Also, the following described
iece of land, on which a flouring mill now stands,

latnely: commencintf a t a point t *enty-five and one
talf rods north of the south line of said section
wenty-nine, and twenty rods west of the east line
f said section, thence north parallel with east
ne of said section eleven rods ; thence east paral-

el with the south line oi said section nine rods;
ience south parallel with the east line of
aid section eleven rods, thence west par-
illel with south line of said section nine rods
•o the place of beginning, containing nine-
y-nine rods of land. And further with the
ast described parcel of land is granted, bargained,
old aud remised the right to build a dam on the
.ver Raisin, and to fljw back or up said river to
ie west lino of said section twenty-nine, and the
rst i ight to draw sufficient water to drive two runs
f mill stones and all the necessary machinery lor

grinding and flouring purposes. The above grant
mrtf-ain, sale and remise of water power is expre»u-
y made subject to certain restrictions and rights
lade in a deed given by John W- Uioe and Mary
I. Rice, hit wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the
fteenth day of November iu the year one thous-
nd eight hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in

;he Register's Omoe for Washtenaw County, in li-
ters? of deeds, on page 161, all ot said land, being
u township number three south of range three
ast, in Michigan, at public vendue, at the south
oor of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar
or (that being the place of holding the Circuit
ourt for said county), on the twenty ninth day of
uly, A. I>. lb7G, at one o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated, May 3d, A. D. 1876.

ABBY H. TO1ILIN8ON,
Guardian of Sheldon Xomlinson,

By Attorney. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sp.le.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage made and executed by
iola B. Robinsou, of Lansing, Michigan, to Philip
ach, of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, bearing
ite the twenty-seventh day of April, iu- the year
' our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sev-
nty-one, and recorded in the office of the Register
' Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan on the

th day. of May, A. D. 1871, at 12 o'clock M., in
ber 45 of mortgages, on page 91, on which, mort-
age there is claimed to be due at the date of this
otice, for principal and interest, the sum of one

housaud and eighty-seven dollars t, $1,087), together
ith an attorney's fee of thirty dollars should any
roceedings be taken to foreclose the same, and no
roceedings at law or in equity having been insti-
uted to recover the same, or any part thereof:
otice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
ie power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
ursuant to the statute in such ease made and pro-
ded, I will sell at public auction to the highest
dder, on SATURDAY, TIIK THIRD DAY OF J U N E ,
.. D. 1876, at the south door of the court house iu
ie city of Aun Arbor (that being the building

which the Circuit Court for the county of
ashtenaw is held), the premises described in

aid mortgage, to satisfy the amount due thereon,
ith said attorney's fee and costs and expenses

* sale, to wi t : All that certain piece or parcel
* land being three rods in width east and

it, and fronting on the south end on
Vashington street, aud six rods in length north
ud south, and being in the southwest corner of a
ieceof land formerly sold by Alvin W. Chase to
hilip Bach, and by Philip Bach and wife this day

o Viola B. Robinson, aud situated in the city of
nn Arbor, Michigan, excepting ten feet of land

ii the east side of the laud described therein to be
sed by the owner of the adjoining lot as a right
" way.
Dated, March 10, 1876.

PHILIP BACH, Mortgagee.
By Attorney.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditionsof
J-A certain mortgage made and executed by
bram Mangas, and his wife Lucinda Maugas, to

OIIH Bush, bearing date the twenty-third day of
eptember, A. D. 1873, and recorded in the office of
ie Register of Deeds for Washteuaw County
ichiyan, on the 25th day orSeptember, A. D.

873, at one1 o'clock p. M., in liber 50 of mortgages,
n page 314, on which mortgage there is claimed to
e due at the date of this notice, for principal and
iterest, tho auui of one hundred aud forty-seven
ollars and sixty-nine cents (8147.69), together with
n attorney's fee of ten dollars, should any pro-
eediugabe taken to foreclose the same, and no
roceediugs at law or in equity having been taken

recover the same or any part thereof: Notice is,

public auction, on SATURDAY, the TWENTIFTH
AY OF MAY, A. D. 1876, at ten o'olock in the fore-
oon, at the south door of the Court House in the
ty of Ann Arbor (that being the building in
Inch the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
naw is held), the premises described in said
ortgage, to satisfy the amount due thereon, and
ie costs and expenses of sale and said attorney's
e, to wit : All that certain piece or parcel of land

escribed aud bounded as follows, commencing at a
ake iu the center of an east and west road on
e section line dividing sections twenty-nine (29)

nd thirty-two (32), township four (4) south of range
* (6) east, fourteen rods and three feet west of the
orthwest corner of Fletcher's land, running
ience east fourteen rods and three feet to said
iruer of Fletcher's lands, thence south eighteen
jds and two feet to the center of Ridge road,
lcuce along the center of Ridge road, southwest-
rly, seventeen rods aud three feet, thence north-
rly thirty-one rods to the place of beginning, the
me containing two acres,—said lauds situated in

he township of York, Washtenaw County and
tate of Michigan.
Dated, February 23, 1876.

JOHN BUSH, Mortgagee.
By Attorney. 1571

O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
C5 the County of Washtenaw—In Chancery,
largaret A. Berry, complainant, vs. Charles 8.
erry, defendant. Due proof by affidavit having
een made iu this cause that the defendant, ('liuiit'!.

Berry, resides out of this State and that he re-
des in the State of New York : On motion of
eakes A Cutcheon, solicitors for complainant, it is
rdered that the said Charles S. Berry appear and
nswer the bill of complaint in this cause within
iree months from and after the date of this order:
nd it is further ordered that the complainant

Au.se a copy of this order to be published once in
ach week, for six weeks in succession, in the
ichigan Argus, a newspaper printed at Ann Ar-

or, in said county.
Dated at Ann Arbor, in said county, April 15th,
76. J. F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Washtenaw County,

Solicitoi s for Complainant. Mi A .
1579

11 rt A day a t home. Agenti wanted. Outfit
»1 •» aud tonne Iree. THU £ & 0

t
& 00., Augusta, Me.

Mortgage Sale,
TkEFAULT havingbeen made in the conditions
- " o f a certain mortgage, made and executed by
Jane A. Griffith, of Ypsilanti, Michigan, to Sulli-
van M. Cutcheon, of said place, dated February the
eleventh, 1869, and recorded in the Office of Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washteuaw County, Michigan i n l i -
ber 40 of mortgages, page 499, on same day it was
executed, which mortgage was assigned by said
Cutcheon to Mary E. Foster, by deed of assignment
recorded in liber three of assignments of mortga-
ges, at page 152, in said Register's Office, and there
being claimed to be due at date of this notice, on
said mortgage and the accompanying note, the sum
of sixteen h undred and fifty dollars ; also an attor-
ney fee of twenty-five dollars ; and no proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given that under the statute, and by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I will, on Satuiday the 22d day of July, A. D.
1876, a( 11 A. M. of said day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, sell, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
(that being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said County of Washtenaw), the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof aa
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with costi
and expenses allowed by law. Said premises are
described as follows: The west half of lots seven
and eight, in block four south of Huron street and
range eight east, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and the right to cross and recross, with teams
or otherwise, over a private alley twelve feet wide,
ofTfrom the north side of lots seven and ten in
said block four, aforesaid.

Dated, April 28th, 1876.
MARY E. FOSTER,

D. CRAMER, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney. 1 5 8 0

Estate of Kobert Powell
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

- ss. At a session of the Probate Court tor the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twen-
ty-first day of April, in the year one thousand
tight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of itobeit Powell,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duy verified,

of Lydla Powell, praying that her dower in the
estate of sain deceased may be assigned to her.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
twenty-third day of May next at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Pr»bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted •
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
?ive notioe to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulated^ said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
l s *° Jaire of Probate.

Estate of Nelson B. Cole.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•J ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the county of Wai>htenaw, holden a t the Probate
Office, in [he city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the tenth day of April, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Nelson B. Cole,

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Elizabath H. Cole, praying that an administra
tor may be appointed on the estate of said de-
ceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fifteenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give

notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearingand circulated in said county, thr
weeks previous to said day of hearing

(A true c o ) NOAH W . CHEEVER,
J f b

{A true copy.)
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W . CHEEVER,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Patrick Donnelly.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday the
seventeenth day of April in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-six

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mttter of the estate of Patrick Donnelly

deceased.
Edward Duffy, executor of the last will and tes-

tament of said deceased comes into court and rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his final
account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the
seventeenth day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
suchjaccount, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it • is
fnrther ordered that said executor give notice to
the persons interested in said estate ol the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing in said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) • NOAH W. CHEEVER
1 G 7 a w 3 Judge of Probate.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y VIRTUE of one writ of execution issued out

_ ' of aud under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Luuawee, to me directed and de-
livered, I did on the 3d day of January A D. 1876
levy upon all the right, title and interest of Jacob F.
Miller and Catharine Miller in and to the following
described real estate situated in the County of
Washtenaw,JState of Michigan to wit: The north
half of the west half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-nine; also the northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of section 30 ex-
cept six acres off from the south end thereof •'also
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 19; also the northwest part of the east half
of the northeast quarter of section 29, bounded as
follows: commencing at the northwest corner of
said cast hall of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty rods, thence east to
the center of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the
north line of said section 29, thence west along the
section line to the place of beginning, supposed to
contain fifteen acrea and forty square rods of land-
also that parcel of land known and described as
being :1 parcel of land taken off from the east side
of the Pluimucr farm, on the east side of the terri-
,onal road, (so called) the wegt line thereof being

the center of said territorial road said
parcel of laud containing one acre of land
more or less, and being a part of the east
part of the northeast quarter of section 29 all in
township four south oi range four east, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and a quarter acres
more or less, in Washtenaw County, State of Michi-
gan. Vv Inch above described property I shall offer
1O1 sale to the highest bidder, at the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan, on the 18th day of May
A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M, of said day

Dated, March 30th, 1876.
1"6 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

_



XHE NEWS CONDENSED.

THK KAST.
ANEW YOBK telegram Bays: "The recon

breakage, of ratee is bringing corn to this mar
ket, and shows this result in round numbim
Receipts for the week ending April 15, 49.00C
bushels ; the week ending April 22, 220,000
bualiels ; the week ending April 29, 407,000
bushels. Eeoeipte at Baltimore and Philadel
phiatiave increased more than 50 per cent
since the 15th of April." A member of the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives has
been expelled for receiving money for his vot<
on a certain boom bill. His name is Lynott.

THE quarrel between the two managini
boards of the Centennial exposition has beei
Bottled in a manner eminently American by th
appointment of another board. The polio
force will hereafter be under the control of
police board, consisting of five members, wit
Gen. Hawley as chairman.

A NEW YORK dispatch says that in view of th
large supply of corn in that city awaiting trana
portation to Europe tho steamship companici
have doubled their charges for freight. The
know that th« New York Central road has
agreed with the owners of this grain to trans
port it to Liverpool, and they have tho road
their power.

THE Centennial Managers have reconsidere
their determination to prohibit the sale o
liquors on the Exposition grounds, and restau
raute and ealoons are now free to sell liquors o

THOMAS W. PII-ER, now under sentence o
*eath at Boston, has confessed not only that h
murdered Mabel Young in the belfry of th
Warren Avenue Baptist church, for which min-
der he is to be hung on May 2G, but also tha
he murdered Bridget Landergan, at Dorchea
ter, on the night of December 5, 187S, and tha
he was the principal in the mysterious an
nearly fatal assault on Mary Tyuer, in Oxfor
street, Boston, nearly two years" ago.

Miss ANNA E. Dicicureov, the well-knowi
leoturor, made her debut on the dramatic stag
at the Globe theater, iu Boston, a few night
ago, in the presence of a vast audience. Su
was called before the curtain at the end o
every act, and four times after the play wai
over, retiring each time overburdened witl
flowers. Miss Dickinson's first appearance
says a correspondent, was disappointing in tha
it lacked originality, soul, and real instinct
Nevertheless, it showed that, with the energ
and determination which she possesses to sue
a remarkable degree, sh« may become a sue
cessful actress.

OHIO, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Delaware, Maryland, Tennessee
Iowa, Missouri, New York, Pennsylvania, Cali
forma, Arkansas, West Virginia" Mississippi
*nd Kansas all have State buildings at the Cen
tonmal. Of these Kansas has tho largest an
New \ork probably the handsomest,

THB WEST.

CHICAGO e'.evators contain 2,477,809 bushel
of wheat, 1,437,371 bushels of corn, 649,21
bushels of oats, 65,728 bushels of rye, and 157,

^ K J ^ T M 6 ! 8 °.f ̂ OJ- making a grand total o
4,787,780 bushels, against 7,864.520 bushels a
tins period last year... . Advices from Arizon
give information of an outbreak of the Chiri
ahua tribe of Indians. Several whites were
slaughtered, and a great many cattle
driven off and houses burned I
waa this same tribe, under the famou
oluef Cochise, wW.h •ommitted s,
many murders a few years ago
Diat. Atty. Dyer eipects to" dispose of"al
the St. Louis whisky caaee during the preseu
term of the United States court. It is statec
that civil suits will be brought against Mr
McKee and against the securities of Con Ma
guire, and the saugers and storekeepers; also
against all the distillers and rectifiers.

THE disturbances in tho coal-mining region
near MaesiUon, Ohio, have culminated in open
lawlessness.' A few nights since forty masked
men visited the mines, seized the watchmen
and set the coal-shafts on fire. None of tli
incendiaries were recognized.

THE feeling against the Chinese in dan Fran
•isco seems to be growing more bitter. Th
" South - San-Francisco-anti-Coolie-Club-and
Young-Men's-Unirersal-Reform-Societv" hole
a meeting last week, passed rules indorsing th
destruction of the Chinese qnarter in Antioch
and advocating a similar course in the city
unless the Federal Government, shoul
take immediate steps to abate th
^ -

 T The speeches were highly incendiarv
Dr. J . R Bendery, of Omaha, has Just returns
to that city from a three months' trip to th
Black Hills He reports tho road from Custe
City to Fort Laramio strewn witltfwagons the
owners having fled, or been killed or captured
by Indians. W i n g his trip from Custer t
Cheyenne he dressed the wounds of twelv
men who were wounded bv Indians It i
dangerous for small parties to undertake th
trip.

A SHOCKING domestic tragedy was enacted in
Chicago one day last week. Anthony Gehring
a German newspaper carrier, murdered hi
wife, to whom he had been married but a short
time, and then took his own life. The weapon
used was an Allen revolver. Jealousy was th
cause.

THOSE who contemplate emigrating to th
Black HUJs are referred to the following price
current at Custer City, the metropolis of tha
country: Sugar, 40 cents a pound; bacon, 50
cents a pound ; corn, 50 cents a pound • flour
|22 a sack ; whisky, 50 cents a drink ; tobacco
*o a pound. *

GE*. CBOOK'S second expedition will soon b
on the war path. It will be divided into thre
detachments. The main one, under Gon
Crook in person, will leave the Union Pacifi
railroad ; the second part, under Gen. John
Gibbon, will move down the Yellowstone from
iort tills, Montana, and the third part will pro-
ceed from Fort Abraham Lincoln up the Yel
lowstono. A vigorous aud active campaign
will be prosecuted all summer.

A MINER has arrived at Cheyenne with $1,00
worth of gold dust from the Black Hills...
Advices from Fort Laramie report that Gwiii
ox-train and May & Parrott's mule-train, o
Cheyenne, were attacked by Indians in Rei
canon, while en route to the'Black Hills. Thev
made a strong defense, keeping up a running
tight for some time, corraling their trains ani
lighting from behind the wagons and teams
and finally, reaching a good point for natur
rtefense, they stopped there and succeeded ii
driving the Indians off. Ono man was wound
ed badly and fourteen horses were killed.

The new Common Council of Chicago ha
canvassed the vote cast for Mayor at the recen
election inthat city, and formerly declared thi
Hon. Thomas Hoyne to be the duly electet
Mayor. H. D. Co Win, who wanted to hold oi
the omce for another year, in defiance of th<
popular will, Is thus forced to step down anc
out.. . .A dis atch from San Francisco an
nounces the arrival in that city of a gentlemai
having in his possession the head of Chave*
the hanbit, for whioh the Governor of Califor-
nia has offered a reward of $5,000....Asmal
force of effective Indian-lighters, about a nun
scour the h 11 Laramie last week to

the Black Hills, whioh have °bJen "infected bj
hostile savages lately. Tho scenes of the re
cent horriblo butcheries will receive tho first
attention of the party, and it is expected that
tins scout will render the road to the mines
comparatively safe for a while.

SOUTH.

A NEW ORLEANS dispatch states that State
Senator M. H. Twitchell, his brother-in-law,
George King, and a colored man, were recently
assassmated while crossing Bed river at Cou
ehatta, La They were all three shot by one
off »m 9 t o o d ° n "'» ""ore and picked them
off with a repeating riflo.

GKNEBAt.
AN International Convention of archieolo-

gists has been called to meet at Philadelphia
on the 4th of September next.. . . Joe Goss, tho

TvT?i?r W ' W E?g'»"<J, Uas challenged
lorn Allen to fight for tl.o championship of the
world and $1,000, or more, a side

THE State department at Washington will
take no action on the question raised in the
Winslow and other casos until some demand .„
made on this Government by Groat Britain for
the extradition of somo fugitive, in which
event that portion of the treaty will bo treated
as abrogated.

G. S. OBTH, late United States Minister to
Austria, and Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of Indiana, has arrived home.

IN the Methodist General Conference at Bal-
timore, last weok, Dr. Lauahan presented a
memorial charging that the Western Publish-
ing House at Cincinnati is insolvent, and that
the statement of the condition of its finances
published by authority, is not a fair showing'
in that it omits fiom the assets over ,$500 000
most of which is in real estate. The doctor
also charged that the records of the last Gen-
eral Conference were not complete ; that an
important document had been omitted, and
that the object of this omission was to cover
some unlawful act on the part of the managers
of the New York Book Concern.

WASHINGTON.
THE District Grand jury has indicted ex-

Secretary of War Belknap for the alleged ac-
ceptance of bribes in bis official station
The President has nominated Olivo Logan's
husband, Wirt Sykes, as Consul at Florence,
I ta ly—The draft of the Naval Appropriation

bill has ceen completed by the committee hay
ing that work in charge. The sum covered by
it is about $12,700,000—something more than
$4,000,000 less than last year.

THE President has given directions to hav
the original Declaration of Independence re-
moved to Philadelphia and placed in Independ
ence Hall in a safe made for the purpose. Th
document is nearly illegible, not because th
ink has faded, but because much of it was re-
moved on damp transfer paper by a heavy
roller, and then retransf erred to a copper-plat
covered with a tbln coating of white wax
through which it was traced on the copper an<
then engraved. The engraving is a perfect fa<
simile of the original as it was.

Dost PEDRO spent several days iu Washing
ton last week When the original Resump
tion act was passed, last year, tho silver coi
in the treasury amounted to about $2,500,000
This sum the Secretary proposes now to pay ou
on ordinary warrants for current expenditures
it being held independent of the accumnlatio
through sales of bonds for the purpos
of resumption under the law. Th
disbursement of this coin Is especte
to largely relieve the inconvenience es
perienced from scarcity of small change...
The scientists engaged to make a report upo
the sizing used in the fractional currency ar
not agreed. The majority of them, howeve:
are of the opinion that the sizing is of no pra
tical value A Washington dispatch Bays
"8peaker Kerr's physicians have expressed th
opinion that be ought, in justice to himself, t
throw off entirely the labors of official life fo
the rest of this session, and his friends ar
looking for his resignation at an early day."

A TOKHADO of unusual violence swept ove
the city of Chicago one day last week. Severa
houses were blown down, many unroofed, an
church spires, chimneys, etc., without numbc
were demolished. The freight depot of th
Michigan Southern railroad was shattered b
the wind, and several persons injured, on
fatally. The total damage to property in th
city is estimated at several hundred thousan
dollars. The same cyclone swept over a coi
siderable stretch of country, playing havo
with farm-houses, fences, etc.

FOUTICAL.

THEKE was an exciting municipal contest i
Indianapolis on the 2d inst., resulting in a vi
tory for the Republicans. A serious riot oc
curred after the closing of the polls, in whic
pistols, clubs and bricks were freely used, re
suiting in the killing of one and probably th
fatal wounding of two colored men. Number!
of others, both whites and blacks, were mor
or less injured.

HORATIO SEYMOUR has written a letter say
ing he could not and would not accept a nomi
nation for the Presidency under any circum
stances.

THE Republicans of Oregon have nominate
Richard WilliamB for Congress The Com
mittee on Transportation for the National
Democratic convention have received replie
from twenty railroads that they will make half
fare rates, not only to delegates to the conven
tion, but to ail persons in any way connecte
with the convention, and it is expected that a
least all the main roads will acquiesce in thi
arrangement... .A State Greenback conveutioi
was held at Jackson, Mich., last week. It was
attended by about seventy-five delegates. Th
convention elected twonty-two delegates to th
National Greenback convention.

THE Oregon Republican State convention
on tho 3d inst., appointed the six delegates t
which that State is entitled to the Cincinnat
National convention, and passed a resolutio
for Blame as its first choice for President...
The Republican convention of Maryland was
held at Frederick on the 4th inst. The dele-
gates to Cincinnati were instructed to vote fo
•bine.

GEOROIA'S representation in the National Re
publican Convention is mixed in more ways tha
one. There are thirteen white and nine colore
delegates, estimated to stand: Elaine, 8
Bristow, C ; Morton, 5; Conkling, 3 Th
Texas Legislature has eleited Gov. Richard B
Coke, United States Senator, to succeed Ham
ilton.

A DISPATCH from Augusta, Ga., says: "Th
Democratic delegation is uncommitted, and wi
vote for any good man that can be elected
The Republican delegation stands thirteen fo
Morton, seven for Blaine and Bristow, two fo
Conkling."

THE President has nominated Seth W. Clark
of New York, to be Recorder of the Genera
Laud Office; John Naero, Collector of Customs
at Milwaukee, Wis.; A. F. Rickard, Nava
Officer at New Orleans, and William 1
Jaekson, Pension Agent at St. Joseph, Mo...
There was a meeting of the Liberal Republ
can National committee in New York a few
days ago, at which it was resolved to call
national convention, to be held at Philadolphi
on the 27th of July, but tfee call will be revoked
if either of the old party conventions sha
nominate a candidate acceptable to the Liberals
Their favorites among the Republican aspirant
are said ts be Bristow, Hayes aud Washburne
and on the Democratic side, Tilden, Thurman
and Bayard.

FOREIGN.
WINSLOW, the Boston forger, was not re

leased on the 3d inst., aa was expected. Th
British Government obtained a further delay o
ten days, to give time for the receipt of Secre
tary Fish's answer to the latest English note.

AT tho urgent solicitation of the allied em
perors, the Turkish Government has agree
to a renewal of the armistice, but insists that i
there is not also a cessation of hostilities o
the part of the insurgents, Turkey shall not b
bound by it. In that event, disregarding a
further efforts at mediation, the Sultan's min
isters propose to proceed with tho suppressio
of the rebellion by force.

Fotm of the crew of the Bhip Lennie, wh
wero charged with mutiny and murder, hav
been found guilty at London, and sentenced tx
bo hanged Severe earthquake shocks wor
recently folt throughout South Australia an
New Zealand.

THE Russia Mir states that 30,000 Turks re
cently assembled at Mem and determined t
solicit Afbgan help for a holy war against th
Czar of Russia A serious riot took place i
Salonica, European Turkey, last week, betwee'
Christians and Mohammedans. The troubl
arose from the fact that a Christian girl wishec
to become a Mohammedan. She was forcibl
taken from her Turkish friends by Greeks
During the riot the French and German Con
sula were assassinated by Mohammedans
Further disturbances are apprehended. At las
accounts the authorities had taken no meaeurei
to protect life and property, and no arresta hat
been made.

THERE has been fresh rioting at Barbadoes
and several more lives have been lost An
order has been issued by the Spanish Govern
ment permitting officers who joined Don Car
los to resume service in the royal army, witl
the rank that they held at the time. Twelv<
hundred officers have been thus restored t
letter from Port au Prince says, "The ex
President of Hayti, Dominique, who was taken
on board the French man-of-war Sane, diet
from his wounds on board of that steamer."

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

TUESDAY, May 2.—Senate.—The Heuse bill
appropriating $50,000 for subsistence supplies fo;
the Apache Indians in Arizona, and for the remova
of the Indians of the Cheriahua agency to tho San
Carlos agency, was passed....The Senate dis
cussed, without action, the motion of
Hanilin providing that the consultations of the
Senate as a court of impeachment Bhall be public
not private....Tho bill torefund the Japanese in-
demnity fund was discussed Tho LeMoyne-
rarwell contested election case was considered
jut no action taken.

House.—A. resolution was unanimously adopted
ordering tho Judiciary Conimitteo to investigate
the transactions of the Union Pacific railroad in
worthless Arkansas bonds... The Banking anc
3iirrcncy Committee made a report recommending
tho adoption of the resolution providing for the
immediate issue of $10,000,000 of the silver coin re-

servo in exchange for leeal tenders Tho resolu-
ion passed at the last session of Congress censur-
ng John Young Brown, of Kentucky, for language

used in debate with B. F. Butler, was rescinded aud
expunged. •

WEDNESDAY, May 3.—Senate.—Mortou made
personal explanation regarding the newspaper

charge of corruption while he was Governor of Iu-
tiana A bill was passed authorizing tho transfer
)f $10,000 to pay light-house keepers and maintain
i(!ht-house service on the Mississippi, Ohio and
Missouri riven The Japanese indemnity fund
bill was discussed without action.

Bowie.—The contested election case of Le Moyne
•s. Farwoll, Second Illinois district, waa decided in
avor of tho former.. . The Postofflce ApproprU-
ton blUvai tHacmwd....Stevenson (III.) addressed
he House in opposition to the ailniisuion of New

Mexico aa a State.
THURSDAY, May 4.—Senate.—The Senate

iscussed, without action, the proposition to take a
ecess to enable the Senators to attend the opening
f the Centennial exhibition, fter which tho im-

peachment trial was proceeded with. Carpenter of
ounsel for tho respondent, said that if the Sonate
i-as to adjourn for a week, the counsel and man-
gers would prefer to not bogin their arguments
u the question of jurisdiction, as thereby a
>reak would occur which should be avoided. Man-
ner Ijord concurred in this statement. Sherman

moved that the court adjourn until Monday, May
5, but this was voted down. Blair then began an
rgnnicnt against the jurisdiction of the Senate
x>rd replied, after which tho court adjourned with-
ut taking a vote.

Howie.—A. resolution waa adopted directing tho
Vays and Means Committee to report ways and
leans for the relief of the small change famine.
...Nearly the whole day was devoted. In cominit-
ee of the whole, to consideration of the Poetofflce
ppropriation bill....Nino thousand dollars was

appropriated for tho expense of the committee to
investigate the Federal offices at New Orleans A
resolution passed accepting an Invitation to atten<
the opening of the Centennial exposition, and th'
adjourning of the House from Tuesday, tho 9th, tc
Friday, the 12th.

FRIDAY, May 5.— Senate.—Tho Senate con
curred in the House resoHitiou to adjourn from
tho 9th to the 12th.... CbnshMntlon of th
articles of Impeachment was then resumed
and Carpenter, for tho respondent, began
and finished his abgument on th
question of Jurisdiction. He was followed b
Knott, in behalf of the managers, who argued i
favor of the jurisdiction of the Sonate. Withou
finishing, he asked for an adjournment, on accoun
of physical pain with which ho was suffering. Th
Senate thereupon adjourned.
K Z/iniw.—A resolution wns adopted appropriatin
$4,600 for securing bettor ventilation of the hall o

tho House of Representatives Mount, from th
Appropriation Committee, reported the Naval Ap
propriation bill, which was inside tho special ordc
for Monday next After the passage of a larg
number of private bills tho House adjourned.

SATUKDAY, May 6.—Senate.—Coneideratio
of {he impeachment articlcB was resumed. Conk

«ng submitted tho following questions to tho man
agers: First. If two persons guilty of crime i
office cease to be officers at tho same tune, one b
removal and tho other by resignation, is one, rathe
than the other, subject to impeachment afterward
If a distinction between the two caseH mists, pleas
state it. 8econd. IB a private citizen liable t
impeachment under the Constitution of the Unite
States, if his having previously held an office dis
tinguishes him in this respect from other citizens
Please trace the distinction to a clause of the Con
stitution, or to the principle in which it is founi
Mitchell, of Oregon, submitted the following quei
tion: Tho Constitution provides that when th
President of tho United States is trie
on impeachment the Chief-justice sha
preside. Suppose that a lato President wa
impeached for high crimes and misdemeanor
committed while he was President, and proson
ed at the bar of tho Senato for trial, who woul
preside, the Chief-justice or the President of th
Senate? Owing to tho continued indisposition o
Manager Knott, he was granted leave to concluc
his arguments on Monday. Manager Jenks the
read a long argument in favor of Uio jurisdiction o
the Senate, when a recces was taken. Upon reas
sembling Manager Hoar began his argument, main
tainlng the jurisdiction of the Senate.

House.—The Postofflce Appropriation bill was d<
bated....Hewitt introduced a Will in relation t
•aving»|banks The oath of office was adunnH
to J. V. LeMoyue as representative from the Thin
Congressional district of Illinois.

MONDAY, May 8.—Senate.— The impeach
ment trial was resumed. Arguments on the quei
tion of jurisdiction were completed, and the coun
sel were informed that they need not appear agai
until notified. The court then adjourned unti
Monday, May 15....Sargent submitted a rcsolutio
setting forth the in jury resulting from Chinese im
migration, and instructing tho Committee on OoB
merce to consider the subject and report a bi
placing adequate restrictions upon the immigra'io
of Chinese to this country. Agreed to.

Hou»e. —Tho bill to carry into effect the Hawaiia
treaty was passed—110 to 101 Hale offered a reso
lution directing the bovoral committees of th
House, charged with investigation, to conduct sue
investigations with open doors while any testimon
is being taken. Kejpctcd—69 to 91 Au in
vestigation Into the management o
the New York Custom-house was ordered...
Wells (Miss.) asked ieavo to offer a resolution di
rocting the Secretary of War to issue 600,000 ration
to sufferers from tho lato overflow in the State o
Mississippi. Objected to....Randall offered a bil
providing for the coinage of $26,000,000 additiona
Bilver cein to that already authorized....Conge
was appointed on the Select Committee on Federa
Offices in Louisiana, in place of Crapo, excused.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

In Reply to Representative Blackburn'
Resolution.

WASHINGTON, May 5.
The President yesterday sent the followin

message to the House:
To the House of Representatives: I have given ver

attentive consideration to the resolution of th
House of Representatives, passed on the 3d of Apri
" requesting the President of the United States t
inform the House whether any executive offices
acts, or duties, and if any what, havo within a spec
fled period been performed at a distance from th
seat of Government established by law," etc. I hav
never hesitated, and Bhall not hesitate to communi
cate to Congress, and to either branch thereof, a
information which the Constitution makes it th
duty of tho President to give, or which my judg
ment may suggest to me, or a request either hous
may indicate to me, may bo useful in the discharg
of appropriate duties confided to them. I fail how
ever, to find in the Constitution of the United State
the authority given to the House of Representative
(one branch of Congress in whicn is veste
the legislative power of tho Government
to require of the Executive, an independ
ent branch of the Government, co-ordinat
with the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, an account of his discharge of his appropr
ate and purely executive offlceB, acts, and duties
either as to when, where, or how performed. Wha
the House of Representatives may require, as
right, in its demand upon the Executive for infor
mation, is limited to what is necessary for th
proper discharge of its powers of legislation or o
impeachment.

Tho inquiry in the resolution of tho House as t<
where the executive acts, within the last Beve
years, have been performed, and at what distanc
from any particular spot, or 'or how long a perio
at any one time, etc., does not necessarily belong t
the province of legislation. It does not profess b
be asked for that object. If this information b
sought through an inquiry of the President as to hi
executive acts in view or in aid of the power of im
peachment vested in the House, it is swked in dero-
gation of an inherent natural right recognized ii
this country by a constitutional guarantee whicl
protects every citizen—the President as well as th
humblest in the land—from being made a witnee
against himself.

During the time that I have had the honor to oc
cupy the position of President, It has been, anc
while 1 continue to occupy that position it will con
tinue to be, my earnest endeavor to recognize an<
to respect the several trusts and duties and power
of the co-ordinate branches of the Governmenl
not encroaching upon them, nor allowing encroach
ments upon the proper powers of the office whid
the people of the United States have confided to me
but aiming to preserve in their proper relations th
several powers and functions of each of theco-ordl
nate branches of the Government agreeably to til
Constitution and in accordance with tho solemn oat]
which I have taken to preserve, protect and def ent
that instrument. In maintenance of the rights so
cured by tho Constitution to the executive brand
of the Government, I am compelled to decline an
specific or detailed answer to tho request of th
House for information as to "any executive offices
acts or duties, and, if any, what have been per
formed nt a distance from the seat of Governmen
established by law, and for how long a period at anj
ono time, and in what part of tho Unitei
States." If, however, the House of Representa-
tives desires to know whether, during the period
of upwsird of seven years during which I have helt
the office of President of the United States, I have
been absent from the seat of Government, an<
whether during that period I have performed, or
have neglected to perform, the duties of my office
I freely inform the Housn that from the time o
my entrance upon my omce I havo been in the
habit, as were all of my predecessors, with tho ex-
ception of one who lived only one month after as-
suming the dnties of his office, and one whose con-
tinued presence in Washington was necessary from
the existence at the time of a powerful rebellion of
absenting myself at times from the Beat of Govern-
ment, and that duriug such absences I did not
neglect or forego tho obligations or duties of my
office, but continued to discharge all of the execu-
tive offices, acts, and duties which were required oi
me as President of the United States. I am not aware
that a failure occurred in any one instance of my
exercising the functions and powers of my office in
every case requiring their discharge, or of my ex-
ercising all the necessary executive acts in whatever
part of the United States I may at the time have
been. Fertunately, rapidity of travel and of mail
communication, and ttie fatality of almost instan-
taneous correspondence with officers at the seat of
Government which the telegraph affords to the
President in whatovcr section of tho Union he may
be, enable him in these days to maintain as con-
stant and almost as quick intercourse with Hie de-
partments at Washington as may bo maintained
while he remains in the capital.

The neceBHity of tho performance, of executive
acts by the President of the United States exists
and is devolved upon him wherever ho may
be within the United States during his term of
office by tho Constitution of the United states.
Ms civil powers are no more limited or
capable of limitation as to the place where
they shall be exercised than are those which ho
might require to discharge iu his capacity of
Jommandcr-ln-ehief of tho army and navy, which
alter powerB it is evident he might bo called upon
a exercise possibly even without the limits of the
United States. Had the efforts of those recently in
rebellion against the Government been successful
n driving a late President of the United States from

Washington, it is manifest that he must have dis-
charged his functions, both civil and military, clxc-
where than in the place named by law as the Beat of
Government. No act of Congress can limit, sus-
iend, or confine this constitutional duty. I am not

aware of the existence of any act of Congress which
assumes thus to limit or restrict the exercise of the
unctions of the Executive, Woro there such acts,
[ should nevertheless recognize the superior author-
ty ;of the Constitution, and should exercise the
towers required thereby of the Presidont. The act to

which reference is made in the resolution of tho
House relates to the establishment of a seat of
"•rovernment, and the providing of suitable
uildiugs, and the removal thereto of the offices at-
ached to tho Government, etc. It was not xmder-
tood at its date, and by Gen. Washington, to con-

fine the President in the discharge of his dnticb and
>owcr3 to actual presence at tho seat of Govern-

ment. On the 30th of March, 1791, shortly after
he passage of the :ict referred to, Gen. Washington
ssued an executive proclamation, having reference

to tho subject of thi» very sict, from Ororgctown, a
>lace romoto from Philadelphia, which then 'was
tie seat of Government, where tho act referred to
ircctod that " all officers attached to the aeat of

Government should for tho time remain." That
lone of his successors have entertained the idea
liat their executive offices could be performed only
t the seat of government is evidenced by hundreds
pou hundreds of such acts performed by my pre-
ecessort in tho unbroken line from Washington to
,incoln, s memorandum of the general nature and
baracter of somo of which acts IB submitted here-
ith, and no qxicstion has been raised as to the
alidity of those acts or to the right and propriety
f the Executive to exercise the powers of his olnco

u rt f th U i t d S t tsiuy part of the United States.
(Signed) U. S. GRANT.

WASHINGTON, May 4,1876.
PRECEDENTS.

It will be perceived that the message is dated
Vashington, without the usual prefix of "Ex-
cutive Mansion."
Accompanying tho message is a memorandum

f absences of presidents of the United States
rom the National Capital during each of the
evorai administrations, and of pubhc and ex-
cutive acts performed during the tune of "such
bsences. This memorandum contains the fol-
iwing information, and much more of the
ame general character, only the most im-
ortaut of the acts recited in the memoran-
um being selected for mention in this ab-
net:
President Washington was frequently absent
om the Capital. He appears to have

been thus absent at least 181 days during hi
term. In March, 1791, the seat of Govern
ment being then at Philadelphia, he issued a
proclamation dated at Georgetown in reference
to running a boundary for the District of Co-
lumbia. He signed at Mount Vernon an olli
cial letter to tho Emperor of Morocco, anc
from the 6.alrib rllaco issued tile .commiBsioii o
Oliver Woleott as Comptroller bf tho Treasury

executive order of August 4, 1792, relative
duties on distilled spirits, etc. When at Ger
raantown he signed sundry commissions. II
proposed to have Mr. Yrujo officially presentee
to him at Mount Vernon as Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary from Spain
and Mr. Yrnjo wont there for that purpose, bn
tho ceremony of presentation was prevente
by an accident—the omission of the Minister t
bring his credentials.

President John Adams was absent from th
capital during his term of four years on vari
ous occasions 885 days. He discharged th
official dnties and performed the most solem
public acts at Qiiincy, Mass.; in the shme man
ner as when at tho seat of Govetnment. Sev
eral of them are recited, and it is also specifier
that on tho 28th of September, 1797, he for
warded to the Socrotary of State a commissio
for a Justice of the Snpreme Court, signed i
blank at Quincy, with instructions to till in th
name of John Marshall, if he would accept
and if not, that of Bushrod Washington.

President Jefferson was absent from the sea
of Government during his two terms of office
796 days, or more than one-fourth of the who]
official period. He signed and issued fron:
Monticello, among other things, seventy-fiv
commissions.

President Madison was absent 637 days, an
President Monroe was absent 708 days, inde
pendent of the year 1824 and two months o
1825, for which period no data are founc
The latter transacted public business wherevo
he happened to be, aud sometimes while trav
ellng.

President John Q uincy Adams was abjs
during his single term 222 days, and in h
Memoirs, vol. VIII., p. 75, speaks of his pra<
tice of leaving with his chief clerk blan
papers, signed by him, to be used, when neees
sary, for proclamations, remission of penaltie
and commission of consuls. He speaks also o
doing tho same thing in regard to pateuts au
land grants

President Jackson was absent from the sea
of Government 502 days. Among other im
portant acto performed by him when awav from
Washington was his signing at feosto
the famous order for the removal
deposits from the State banks. Th
memorandum at this point refers to Pres
dent Jackaon's refusal, in 1883, to furnish th
Senate a copy of a certain paper alloged to hav
been read by him to the Cabinet, and mention
that in January, 1837, he refused to allow
committtee of ttie House of Representatives t
make a general investigation of the Executiv
Departments without specific charges, on th
ground, among others, that the use of oflicia
books and records for such purposes interfer
with the discharge of public business.

Other presidents were absent from Washing
ton and performed numerous duties whiJ
absent: Van Buren, 131 days; Tvlcr, 16
days; Polk, 37 days ; Taylor, 31 days ; Fil
more, 60 days ; Pierce, 57 days; Buchanan, 5
days.

No mention is made of the absences of Pres
dents Lincoln or Johnson.

Two Orphans' Adventures.
On Saturday last conductor Ben Col

discovered, crouched under one of th
seats in a smoking car, a boy and a girl
"Mister, is this the road to Haven?
said the boy, as he crawled out, and th
girl said, "Mister, please don't put us
off; our folks live there, and we ain't go
anyfather or mother, and here's a lei
ter," at the same time drawing from he
faded calico apron a crumpled piece o
paper and handing it to Mr. Cole. Af te
looking at it along time, for it was badl
written, badly spelled and blurred, h
made out this:

"All good people : These children ain't go
no father or mother. They died here in Feb
ruary, and 1'se been tending to 'em. The
ain't got no folks here, and their folks live i
Havsn, Connecut. Is'e 4 poor nigger woman
and can t keep 'em no longer. Is'e got myse!
to Bupport, and thoyse a going back to thei
folks. They is good children, and don't do 'em
no harm. jj^E JIAUPI1,-.»

Mr. Cole sat down by the boy, wh
was about tuirteen years of age, am
bright. He learned that in the spring
John Howell with his wife and two chii
Sren left New Haven, Conn., forth
West, and arrived at Pueblo, but tha
theso both died, and during their sick
ness the old negro, Jane Maupin, wai
the only attendant at their bedside, an-
when the children were thrown out upo*
the world, orphans, friendless, and pen
niless, she cared for them as she woul
for her own children. But having
learned from the father that they wer
from New Haven, and that they had an
uncle there by the name of Martin
Howell, she conceived the idea that the-
ought to go back, and she thought tha
the letter she wrote and gave them
would be a passport to all the world
They started three weeks ago, taking
the A. T. and S. F. train for Atchison
and a conductor had put them off nea
Pueblo.

But they had started for Haven, anc
they resolved that they would go, Bj
"stealing rides," now in a freight car
now under the seats in the smoking car
and now in the caboose among the piles
of trunks and packages, and begging
their food, they reached Topeka, flity
miles from Atchison. They wanderec
around Topeka all day, and at night they
hid themselves in a flat car laden with
building stone. In the gray dawn they
reached this city, begged a breakfasf
and dinner, and at 2 o'clock hid them
selves under the seat in the Missour
Pacific car, where they were found bv
Mr. Cole. J

Mr. Cole took the children to Kansas
Jity, the end of his "run," cared for
them there, telegraphed to Martin How-
ell at New Haven, Conn., and received
an answer to send the children in care
of the conductor to New Haven, and to
Iraw upon him for the expenses of the
trip. They are on their way.— Atchison
{Kan.) Patriot.

Oh! Shoot that Hat!"—A Beinark
that Caused Three Lawsuits.

Some time ago Mrs. Thomas I. Wil-
cox and her sister, Miss Cochran, were
out promenading, when they met Mrs
Frances A. Douglas. Tho head of

Mrs. Douglas was decked with a love of
i bonnet, or more properly speaking a
lat. The hat being rather conspicuous,
>y reason of its decorations, attracted
he eye of Mrs. Wilcox and her sister,
sne of whom exclaimed, "Oh, shoot
;hat hat! " Mrs. Douglas became in-
dignant, and the result was she had tho
~>ther two ladies arrested for insulting
ler. They were taken before a magis
rate and bound over to keep the peace
tfrs. Wilcox then had Mrs. Douglas ar-
ested on the charge of perjury, but at
he hearing Mrs. Douglas was acquitted,
ilrs. Douglas then brought suit against
tfrs. Wilcox for false arrest, malicious
jrosecution, laying damages at $20,000.
?he trial in the Court of Common Pleas
nded yesterday with a verdict in favor
f plaintiff for #450. Two of the jurors,
t was learned, were in favor of award-
ng $1,500, while several of them wont

as low aa $100. Mrs. Douglas is a lady
f very prepossessing appearance, and
ras dressed with much taste.—Balti-
nore Gazette.

Collapse of Cotton Mills.
A Springfield (Mass.) dispatch says

he heaviest mill failure that Western
tfaesachnsetts has vet seen is that of
Jarvey, Arnold & "Co., of the North

Adams print-works, shutting up their
mills, that of Gallup, Houghton &

mith, and E. H. Arnold & Co., at North
.dains ; the Williamstown Manufactur-
ig Company at Williamstown, the North
'ownal Manufacturing Company at
'ownal, Vt., and the Arnoldsville mill at
outh Adams, a total of six mills, with
?gregate liabilities probably over $1,-
00,000, and assets, mostly unsalable
roperty, amounting to $1,500,000.

CAKES.—A perfect success
will be found by following these direc-

ons: To one quart of milk add the yelk
f an egg, a pinch of salt, and a toble-
)oonfnl and a half of baking-powder,
tir in it flour enough to make a batter,
hen add the beaten white of the egg,
irring it a very little—just enough te

mix the egg in the butter. The same
ecipe makes delightful apple fritters.

GRANT'S KEVE3GE.
He Relieves Gen. Cnater of His Com

mand—The General's Reward for Trsti
lying Against Belknap.

[Washington Cor. New York World.]
President Grant has to-day performet

ah act wSicli appears to be the mow
high- handed abuse ol his official powe
which he has perpetrated yet. A
is well known, Gen. Custer gave im
portant testimony before the invfistiga
tion committees relative to the post
tradership frauds, and was subpoenae*
by the Honse managers as a witness in
the impeachment trial. In obedience to
that subpoena he came on, and has been
here for some days. To-day the Presi
dent relieved him from his command
When the news came to Gen. Sherman
and Secretary Taft, both went to the
President and protested lhat it wouk
not do. Gen. Bhermftn wont further
and said that Ctlster was not only thi
best man, but the oniy man fit to leac
the expedition now fitting out agains
the Indians. To all their entreatie
Grant turned a deaf ear, and sak
that if they could not find a man t<
lead the expedition, he would find one
that this man Custer had come on hen
both as a witness and a prosecutor in
the Belknap matter to besmirch hi
administration, and he proposec
to put a stop to it. By advic
of Gon. Sherman and Secretary
Taft, Gen. Custer went to the White
house to call on the President, althoug
he said he did not believe it would b
of any use, for he had done nothing bu
his duty, nothing that he had any apolo
gies to make for doing, and nothing bu
what he would do again under the sam
circumstances. He had come on her
in obedience to law. Nevertheless, th
deference to their judgment, he went t
tho White-house and sat in the waiting
room unsent for until ihe President
calling hour was over, although he re
peatedly sent in his card. Finally h
wrote a letter to the President and le:
it, in which he stated that he called fo
the purpose of disabusing the Presi
dent's mind, if ho had heard any state
ments that he (Custer) had said or don
anything against the President per
sonally. It is understood that the Pres
dent will publicly assign as his reaso
for relieving Custer that he is here an
will not be back to his command in tim
to take chargo of the expedition nov
getting ready to start against the In
dians ; but it is also understood tha
Gen. Custer will be back in time, fo
the managers have relieved him from
their subpoena, and Gen. Grant wi
have to make some other excuse to th
people.

Stoppiug Investigation.
The Senate, the administration, an

the ring courts at Washington have a
combined to thwart and to defeat fur
thev investigation into tho frauds an
corruption which have thus far astoun<
ed the country. The Republican leac
ers percieve that if the exposures con
tinue to be made as they have begun
defeat at the Presidential election is cer
tain. They know how much is yet con
cealed, and they dread the consequence
that must follow new proofs of an organ
ized system of robbery and rascality
such as has already been found in a
most every branch of the public service

It would be impolitic, and, in th
present temper of the public mind, per
haps dangerous to oppose investigate
openly, as that would be nearly equal t
a confession of guilt. Hence the lead
ers have proceeded insidiously to eftec
their object and to tie the hands of th
people's representatives by artful expe
dionts. They have caucused and sough
to do by indirect means what they woul
not dare to attempt directly.

After the flight of Marsh to Canada, i
became evident that, unless witnessei
were properly protected, investigatio
would be checked, and, in fact, be mad
dependent upon voluntary testimony. A
bill was therefore passed by the Hous
to extend immunity for the purpose o
obtaining evidence of frauds on the Gov
eminent, and exposing the corrupt com
plicity of officials. The Senate has stifle
that bill and thus given its protection t
rings and robbers.

tinder the power of the House to ca
for persons and papers, no question has
been heretofore raised about producin
originals from the departmental files i
aid of investigation. In many cases the
are indispensable for that object, sine
copies would furnish no clue to a variet
of frauds that have been perpetratec
Recent experience has shown that man
of the large claims passed through th
treasury and the pension office wer
supported by forged papers. The Pres
ident has now issued an order forbiddn\
originals to bo delivered to the House
This is his method of obstructing inquir;
and shielding forgers and conspirator
from detection and pnnishment.

The House of Representatives order©
Hallett Kilbourn, one of the mos
notorious of tho ring jobbers at Wash
ington, into custody for refusing to an
swer questions which would expose the
real-estate pool in and out of Con
gress ; and now the ring court has re
leased him, in defiance of the authority
of the Hou«<e to restrain a witness in
contempt.

Thus the Senate,, the administration
and the ring courts conspire together t<
conceal the villainies of Grantism, anc
to prevent the House of Representatives
from uncovering the iniquities whicl
ire hidden in the books and records o
ihe public departments. It remains to
be seen how far the House will submi
to these assaults. The contest is be
;ween the people seeking honest gov
ernment and an account of their money
derived from grinding taxation, and
corrupt administration and its tools anc
confederates, striving to throttle inquiry
and to hold on to their plunder.—New
York Hun.

The Pretense of Republican Reform
Mr. Sandford was President of the Mas-

sachusetts Republican convention and is
commended as tho chief of reformers in
hat body. He made a speech of which
his sentence is a type :

'•As to the fall of Mr. Bolknap, he would not
riticise the spirit and motive that have turned
Democratic majority into a grand jury of iu-
uest with the manifest purpose of going be-
ore the country not upon its own well doing,
ut upon its success in soiling Republican vest-

ments."
And this we are asked to believe in a

pirit of honest, unpartisan civil-seryico
eform. For whatever of possibility
uy Republicans in Massachusetts, New
fork or elsewhere have to break the Re-
ublican " machine," thoy are indebted
o the Democratic House. Up to tho
imo its committees began to work, the
'machine" was absolute, despotic and
riumphant. Efforts to purify the in-
iornal-revenue officials, and the convic-
ions of McDonald and Avery, produced

no visible effect. Babcock was acquit-
id and welcomed in triumph to the

Vhite-house. Bristow had not a rc-
orming element in the party which

would justify his resignation, and he
leekly endured the slings and arrows
f the "machine." The Republican ro-
oriners could not even connt on the de-
eat of Grant's third nomination, and
My woro as much under the heel of the

military "machine" at Washington
•hich banished Sherman and Meigs,
nd sent Bumner in sorrow to his grave,

they had been for five years. Tho
ing around the Presidont" was intact
nd indelible as against all Republican
fforts. But when Democratic commit-
ees exposed Belknap, compelled the
esignation of him and Schenck, un-
oofed the housos of tho oxecutive de-
artments wherever Republican corrup-
on festered, and from which the " ma-
line" drew its strength and demonstrat-
d how the "machine" inisusod public
inds to elect its creatures—then there
ime a change. Then tho reforming
epublican jacks sprang from tho boxes
hose covers the " machine" had kept

securely fastened, and glibly prattled 6i
cml'seiHrice reform. And now that
the prisoii-cieors of these re-
formers have heiih nnlockod
by a Democratic House, they imptiflc*>t-
ly turn on those who gave thorn life aud
liberty, and either charge, as does the
Times, that Democratic investigators
havfe dotie nothing, or, as does Mr.
Sandford, tJjrtt thfiy have done some-
thing good, but ihe fflOtlte was only to
soil "Republican vestments.1' Theee
Republican reformers pretend in New
York and Massachusetts that their great
end «n4 purpose is to destroy the Re-
publican '" machine." as they call it.
But with what ulferio* tnofove? Did
Curtis draw back from soiling the gar-
ments of Conkling ? Or did Sandford
protest that he would throw no mud on
Boutwoll or Butler ? • Do Curtis and
Sandford go before the country on their
own welldoing? Pray what have they
done but make speeches ? In what pos-
sible particular can these self-asserting,
Republican " maahine "-breakers claim
superiority over their fellow Republi-
cans, and the Democratic Houlle not, in
the same particular, claim unquestioned
superiority over both?—New York
World.

The Davenport Election Fnud.
(Washington O»r. Chicago Times.]

It has been the good pleasure of the
dirt-eating partisan administration papers
of the country to belittle the importance
of tho evidence against the President
brought out by Caulfleld in his discovery
of the payment, on Grant's order, of
large mums of money for election pur-
poses to Johnny Davenport. It has
been said that Davenport has got the
start of the committee, and that he has
showed that the money given him was
necessary for the prevention and detec-
tion of the Tweed frauds in New York.
This was Davenport's smart explanation,
and at it every administration-lover
howled with delight, and also at the
cheerful manner in which Davenport
captured the committee. This was all
very well till Davenport was called upon
to prove what he had said. To do this
he brought over from New York a trunk
full of vouchers, and talked around
town in the most confident manner, say-
ing that he could show exactly where he
had spent eveiy cent of the fund
given him. To-day Davenport weak-
ened under the examination, and is
now about as demoralized a being
as one could well imagine. In order to
account for the large sums of money
given him, he has raked high and low for
vouchers of all kinds. He has had to go
back over a year from the time when he
received any money from the secret-
service fund and has continued his
vouchers up to a time over a year beyond
when the last payments were made.
These vouchers cover all sorts of expend-
itures in Davenport's office, but they
have no more relation to the expendi-
tures of the secret-service fund than so
much waste paper. Davenport was very
much discomfited when Cauifield refused
to allow him to explain these vouchers.
" Put in your vouchers," said Cauifield,
sternly, " and we will examine them
without your aid." This so discomfited
Davenport that he committed himself
beyond a hope of explanation. In his
further defense he admitted that when
this money was given him by order of
Grant, he banked it with his private
funds, and kept no separate account of
it. It was a general fund, amounting to
upward of $200,000, to which various
political organizations had contributed.
He had spent it as he had seen fit to pre-
vent election frauds. This was Daven-
port's explanation. None who heard
him could doubt but that it was used
for the pure purpose of carrying
the election for tho Republicans by
every possible means. When Daven-
port confessed that he had banked this
Government fund into a general pool,
and then had kept no separate account
of it afterward, Cauifield turned toward
his committee and said, " What, then,
is the use of continuing this investiga-
tion?" His idea, as thon expressed,
was that no amount of testimony could
better show the gross criminality and
wrongful use of this money than this
bare confession. According to Acker-
man and other administration defend-
ers, tliis secret-service fund was used for
any but the pure and lowly purpose of
preventing and detecting fraud. The
committee, while they were of opinion
that this was the crowning evidence of
Grant's guilt in the perversion of a law-
ful appropriation for the corrupt uses
of a partisan ring management, yet
thought it best that little Johnny might
bo still further required to testify on the
ground that he might yet further com-
mit himself. The case as it now stands
proves absolutely that Grant caused to
be given illegally large sums to this man
Davenport for use in carrying elections
in Now York, and that this man was not
required to givo any sort of security for
its proper disbursement. It is also
fully demonstrated that Davenport can-
not show correct vouchers for the ex-
penditure of any of this fund. If there
is not material here for the President's
impeachment, it will never be found.

Letter from Gov. Seymour.
The Utica Observer publishes the fol-

lowing letter from Gov. Seymour in re-
ference to the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency :

XJTICA, May 2, 1876.
To the Editor of tho Utica Observer :

I have not felt that a fow complimentary no-
tices havo placed me in the list of those serious-
ly thonght of as candidates for the Presidency.
While, therefore, I have constantly answered to
all those who have spoken to me on the subject
that I could not accept a nomination even in the
improbable event that one should be tendered,
I have not thought that theie waa enough in
the suggestion of my name to make it a matter
of good taste tojjay anything over my signa-
ture, but an article'in yesterday's Utica Herald
may embarrass others and place them in false
oceitions. It assumes that certain delegates
:hat it names are in favor of my nomination
and against that of Mr. Tilden. I know that
many of them are his earnest supporters. While
some of them would not bo in my favor if I was
a cajididato, I feel that it isdue to the delegates
named, many of whom are warm personal
rieuds, to save them the embarrassment of deny-
ng the statemont that thoy go to the National
democratic convention with any view of bring-
ng forward my name or opposing the nomina-
ion of Mr. Tilden. 1 am, truly yours, etc.,

(Signed) HOKATIO SEYMOUB.

A Sweet-scented Crowd.
That solid Morton delegation from

Arkansas is a fragrant crowd. The lead-
ng names are Clayton, Dorsey, Brooks,
md "Poker-Jack" McCJure. They
ought each other for years, and then
ormed a compact for a united raid
igainst the State. When Brooks was
mining for Governor he declared that if
e were elected he would put so many
f the Dorsey, Clayton and McClure

gang in the penitentiary that "theirlegs
could stick out through the cracks."

When Brooks was defeated, McClure re-
marked with unblushing impudence that
; had been done by the "usual Repub-
lcan appliances," a polite phrase for
alse counting. When they had counted
Jrooks out and counted Baxter in, they
ound that they had caught a Tartar, and
tarted the famous Brooks-Baxter war,
aving first made terms with Brooks to
eep their legs out of the penitentiary
rasks.—New York Tribune.

All Sorts.
A MAWJ* farmer owns some mathe-

matical crows.
THK Brooklyn Church choir, costs

#170,000 a year.
THB gloat steam engine at the Cen-

tennial weight* 800 tons.
NEW YOBK and Philadelphia hack-

drivers think that fare is fonf.
STICK to your thick flannels till they

begin tD stick to you—Boston Post.
BASE boys •who play ball are arrested

in New York, and the balls confiscated.
O F Iowa's population over sixteen

years of age, only one in 168 can not
read.

BEFORE arithmetic was invented peo-
ple multiplied upon the face of the
earth.

THE Sheriff of PerqnimanB county,
N. C , weighs 410 pounds. When a
prisoner is refractory he site down on
him.

A GBNTIIEHAN near Palatka, Fla., has
an orange grove of 6,000 bearing trees,
•which last year yielded $80,000 worth of
oranges.

AN English prisoner sentenced to
death for murderiDg his wife wanted the
court to take pity on his motherless
children.

THE late Baroness Diergardt of Prus-
sia left $50,000 to found a hospital at
Paris for Germans suffering Irom illness
or old age.

IT took seventeen locomotives, one be-
hind the other, to upset a Nevada snow-
drift, but they mashed it. Steam can
beat nature every time.

• A YOUTH aged sixteen married a widow
aged forty, in Des Moines ; but the
youth weighed two hundred pounds and
the widow only ninety.

AN old edition of Morse's geography
says: "Albany has 400 dwelling houses
and 2,490 inhabitants, all standing with
their gable ends to the street."

THE Queen of the Gypsies has arrived
in Alexandria, Va., in her chariot, a hot-
house mounted on wheels. She travels
incog, and declines all public ovations.

A LOUISVTLLE schoolboy swallowed a
slate pencil two inches long while trying
to learn how to swallow a sword. He
has let <he sword business go by the
board.

SIQNOKINA SPBMERINA, a rope walker,
wishes to perform on a rope suspended
between the towers of the East Biver
bridge, New York. She has asked per-
mission of the Bridge comyany.

IN Spencer, Wis., there is a secret
society in operation, of which the public
will probably learn much soon, as the
members are to be tried for the murder
of a candidate while undergoing initia-
tion.

" I MEAN murder, you, I mean
murder," were the closing words of a
letter sent in Denver, by a woman to a
man ; and she really meant murder, for
on the next day she shot at him in the
street.

A "MBS. M." advertises in the Now
York papers a new 'cosmetic, which she
herself has tried with " lovely''effects.
She declares that she has no interest in
the sorcerers to whom she desires the
dollar to be sent.

THE mode of getting witnesses against
unlicensed liquor dealers in Middle-
town, N. C , is to subpoena supposed
drinkers. Two constables scoured the
town, and, although many of the men
liid, fifty were caught.

JOHN MOCUIILOUGH and the Emperor
of Brazil had a confab about the present
state of the drama during the recent
visit of the latter to San Francisco. Al
the special request of his Majesty, Mr.
McCullough played "Lear" at a mati-
nee.

" H E left a wife and several children."
So reads a reference to the Bev. Mr.
Parker, late pastor of tho Presbyterian
church in Ashland, Ky. He has not
left the world, however, but has eloped
with the young daughter of a deacon of
his church.

PRINCE BISMARCK once sent his por-
trait to Mr. Stewart, and requested that
of the merchant prince in return. The
la,tter ignored the request for the por-
trait, but sent a check for $1,000 for the
relief of the starving poor iu one of the
districts of Prussia.

A STRAY CUBL.
It hung o'er her shoulders divinely,

A curl of magnificent gold;
I thought, as it lay there supinely,

Of tresses that German girls sold.
I envied the curl so reposing,

Lite nunRhine or ambient pearl,
But while I was dreamily dozing

It fell with a quivering whirl—
And that curl—ah! my dream w»s then ended—

It lay there aghast on the floor,
While its owner In ignorance wended,

'Mid silence her way to the door.

BIRK CITY is on Green river, Ky., and
close under the steep bank by the main
street is a bed of quicksand. At that
point a loafer assailed a girl, and she
pushed him over the brink. He fell
into tho quicksand and sank at once out
of sight. She was so horrified by what
she had done that she became very ill
and nearly died.

A SOUTHERN paper reports that Mr.
E. T. Fitch, said to be a son of "the
Treasurer of Yale college, murdered
his wife at Tuskaloosa, Ala., recently.
Young Fiteh had been drinking hard
for some years, and has suffered several
times from delirium tremens, but at the
time of the murder he was perfectly
sober. His wife was a Southern lady.
He cut her throat with a razor.

MT7NDUS MUTATCB.
Sing a song of ten-pence

Made into a dime ;
And I should
Think it good-

Passes every time.
When the dimeB are dollars

Swap your ragged print,
Dickey Dilver,
For the silver

Shining from the mint.
Currency's familiar;

Specie etill is strange ;
" Mundus mii-
Tatur"—Eheu!

What a world of "change!"

DRUGS.

—Graphic.

THE MARKETS.

H. A. Tremaine & Co.
(8ucce.i8on to It. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN A BOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions
All

Compounded
Hoars.

at

Cor, Main and HuronSts,
1564

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

bD

i

i
a
o
O

9

s

.A-nimal Statement,
JANUARY I , I87S.

Accumulated Asset* $6^SSS,S!>
Liabilities, includinff reserve
Surplus Itelonffing to Yolicy-

liolders
Annual income
Amount of Insurance in force.. &4,998,9ii

THIRTY D1YS OF GRACE ALLOWED
ON PAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and liberal in
payment of claims.

CLAIMS PAID IN 1874, 8600,000.
Total death claims paid in last eight ye«>

*a,ooo,ooo.
G. A. WATKINS,

No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan.

JOHN SEARS, DiBt. Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.
1638

FIRE INSURAHGE.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON,
Who represent the following safe and trustworthy

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, - $3,289,798.91

AMMAN FIfiE INS. CO.,

Assets,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated 1810.

81,250,000

fESTCHESTEuFIREINS.il
Assets, - - - 8859,700

Northwestern'National
FIRE & MARINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.53

Michigan State Ins. Co.
O F AJDRLA.N".

Assets, $327,493.88

The State Insurance Co.
O F

Assets, $175,000

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

UC8

Changed Her Mind.
Clarence Smith, of Cincinnati, had

13,000 in United States bonds and a de-
ire to marry Mary Kenning. Tho young

woman engaged herself to him, and to
urtber rid himself of anxiety he gave
er the bonds to care for until they
lould become husband and wife. A

ew days ago she astounded him by say-
ng that she had changed her mindabout

marrying. Nor would sho return his
roperty. A lawsuit has been com-
lenced.

OLD workmen are being taken back
o tho bureau of engraving and printing
" Washington at $1.50 per diem.

NEW YORK.
BEEVES $ 9
Hoas—Dressed 7 00
COTTON 12;
FLOUB—8uperflne Western 4 00
"A'HKAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 15
CORN 60
OATS 42
RYE 84
Poni*—New Mess 21 16
LABI>—Steam 12

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers 6 30

Choice Natives 4 80
COWB and Heifers 3 25
Good Second-class Steers.. 4 SO
Medium to Fair 4 00

Hoas—Live 7 00
FLOUB—Fancy White Winter 7 00

Good to Choice Spring Ex.. 4 75
WBKAT—No. 1 Spring

No.2Spring 97
No.3Spring 89

Cons—No.2 45
OATS—No. 2 30
RYE—No.2
BABLEV—NO.2 66 "@
BUTTER—Choice.
Eoos—Fresh H'
PORK—Mess 20 75
1 , A U I >

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 Red Winter 1 38
OOBN—NO. 2 45
OATS—No. 2 33
RYE—No. 2 66
POBK—Mess 21 00
LARD
HOOS G 0()"@ 7 00"
CATTLE

a n
@ 7 50
'@ 4 26
(* 1 1G
@ 67

® 86
@21 40
@ 12)4

@ 5 65
@ 5 00
in' H 75
@ 4 75
@ 4 25
@ 7 25
% 8 00
<* 5 50

97K

EAILKOAD.

THE 6REAT NATIONAL ROUTE
-TO-

(4
45X
30V
62
67

@ 12
@20 85

1 39*1

48
<£ 33X
(4 66
®22 26
a

Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York,

The East & Northeast.

ALL TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON CITY

WHEAT—No. 1
No. 2

COBN—No. 2
OATS—No.2
RYE
BARLEY—No. 2

CINCINNATI.
WEEAT
CORN ,
OATS
RYE
POUK—Mess

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Eitra 1 87)i<3 1 38

Amber 1 22 « 1 23
COBS 61 @ 63
OATS—No.2 33 @ 34

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
Hoos—YorkerB 7 00 @ 7 25

PhiladelphiM 7 60 ® 7 76
CATTLX—Beat 5 60 @ 5 76

Medium 4 90 @ 5 30
I 8 H E * F 6 00 @ 6 00

1 03
1 01

48
31
67
86

1 is
47
37
70

21 00

i* i o ix
@ 45X
<9 32
@ 68
a 87
@ 1 25
a t&
a 43
a 72
@21 25

Among the characteristics of this favorite Rout
are:

Double Tracks, Steel Rails,

Magnificent Iron Bridges

Gorgeous Mountain Scenery,
Unrivaled Equipment,

Loughridgc Air Brakes,
Unsurpassed Eating Houses,

(Owned and operated by the company,) aud in fact
all the Modern Appliances that conduce to

SPEED, SAFETY AUD COMFORT.

Pullman Palace Cars
BUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
BETWEEN THE PRINCIPAL

Western §• Eastern Cities.
TOT through tickets, baggage checks, movement

of trains, deeping car accommodations, etc., appl7
at ticket offices at all principal points

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.
E. K. DORSEY. L. M. COLE,

Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag't. GenT Ticket Agt.
THOMAS P. BARRY, THOS. R. SHARP,

Western Pass'r Ag't. Muter of Transp'D


